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Fighters Inching In
On Blazing Oil Well

Firefighter today were still try-
ing to find way to bait a Mating
oil wall lira 25 mUea northeaat of
Big Spring.

Up until noon, rue fighter had
not made too much progreia. The
main lob before a means of ex-
tinguishing the blaze could be
found U to clear the immediate
area .around the well of twisted
steel and Iron wreckage and fire-gutt- ed

trucks and cars.
The debris-clearin- g Job got

started this morning as two cars
and a: smoking truck were hauled
out? from under' the flames by
fighters standingbehind shields
put,up on' bulldozers.

In .front ot these shields are
make-shi- ft grappling hooks with
water sprays at the end to keep
the hook cool.

Ted Sandow, Fan American su-
perintendent working with Houston
firefighters M. M. Klnley and

May Expand

Development
WASHINGTON, June13. IB A

still largerexpansionof the
and f program may be

. recommended by the Senate-Hou-se

atomic " committee.
That was indicated today by

makerswho reported'that the sub-
ject had come up in a- - closed door
meeting of' the committee with
members "Ot the Atomic Energy
Commission. ,

One memberpredicted the com-
mitteewould go along with anynew
remiest from the commission. He
askednot to be quoted.byname..
Sen. McMaboa chairman
ot the committee, hassaid in pub-
lic twice recently that he thought
the .nation' ought to spend more
of its defense money" on atomic

" 'WMMH.
The atomlc'prtgraai'cort an esti

mated zbillion ta,perfectlae first,
bomb; and'bullosamore havebeen
nest since. Last year; after the
saewMrtet.fte wlw atom--

"mC QBxOmJflHa fTMIHK AXUCssflsV'sW

proved V acceleratedatomic ex-
pansion prsgn'mXieeUlstT'MN Wt
llon.;Sc thatexp4oBgeHhead,
Mr.Jrarasa.ha also directedspth.
tlsuedwork; toward (he more pow-
erful hydrogen bomb.. ,.'

jXawtnakerswho reported,thenew
expansion' discussion all"that' no
figure was estimated''tor this ven-

ture.''.but it would weH-ru- n into
hundreds,of. minioas of dollars.
.Endorsementef the project, by

the Senate-Hou-se Atomic Commit-
tee would not provide any money,
but could be counted.on to weigh'
heavily with the appropriations
committees.

SaysCongress

ShouldDecide

OflTidelands
TT By TEX EASLEY" "

,
AP Special VYashlnBtoiTServIe

June13. U The
controversy .over-- ownership of
lands underthe marginal seasflar-
ed anew" today before' the Tloiue
Rules Committee, .

; Iaa brief hearing, adjourned nth
til 8:30 o'clock tomorrow merateg
after, only one congressman bad
testified, a bill to give the states
Utleito the disputed oil-ric- h tide-IkB-

war declared necessary16

preserve the integrity of the gov--

j, Sett. Lyll (D-Te-x) told the com-

mittee the Jssueought to besettled
by Congressand that he is willing
to abide by whatever Congress de-
cided,

Referring to recent Supreme
Court decisions that the federal
government had paramountrights
over the submerged,lands eft the
coasts' of Texas and Louisiana,
Lyleadded:

"A former Texas governor and
attorney general told me that in
his opiates ih SuwtmeCourt deci-
sion are the begwatag ef eorpo-rate'ota-te

and the endef representa-
tive'gvrnet,'
, A referterlater aske Mm If be
referred either to Federal Judge
James V. AUred ot the southern
Texae .dMtriet or Dan Moody,
promtospt Texas attorney. Beth,
were aeverner ead attorney gen-

eral w Texas.
. Lyi eVetoed to identify the

hi war ewtwg;-- - -
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Paul Adair, would not ventureany
estimate as to time before the fire
could be put out.

Nor would Sandow say how the
blaze was to be extinguished.

"This job," Sandow. pointed out,
"is something we csn't very well
plan in advance. It'a just a matter
of taking one step at a time and
doing what we can at the par-
ticular moment."

The problem of water appeared
to be partially solved. According
to initial figures, the requirement
was originally to stock up with
23,000 barrels. More than that fig-

ure is at hand, but still more will
be needed if firefighters find the
preliminary job of clearing the
well area any harder.

Shifting wind conditions looked
to be troublesome. Early today the
wind was blowing in a northeaster-
ly direction, but by noon had

PLANE DITCHED IN SEA

Fear45Lostln
Airliner Crash

PARIS, June 13. (aV-A-lr Frsnce
hope la lost" for all but six of the

II ill 1 I ,

the

Skymaster ditched Into the sea near Bahrein in the Persian
last night

Survivors Include men a rsdlo operatorand the
chief pilot, Fladek, seriously injured when the plane came
Into the sea three miles off thee
runway at Bahrein Island after it
had already been given landing
Instructions.

The bodies of four men and two
women .'.all still unidentified
were recovered by, fishing boats.
.'Still missing are 39 persons, In--,

eluding-on- e infantr --

The plane, was making a "hop
from Karachi, "Pakistan,,to Cairo,
Egypt . '

Company officials said, they still
had bo details. A.flrst messagehad
said eightpersons.had.beenjaved.
but thlrwas an error. Communlca-Uonrar- e.

sketchy. -- ' ' r, --t
Air and surface craft took, part

la the sesrefc,A British tWyl: Air

ed tteI4j; S. Air Forceoff
wstMbe; Araerleaa

Air-Se- a Rescue.tK; at Dhahrea,
Saudi Arabia,,, presumably would

the 'operatlo lrthlswarrei
quested. mS
t Fladek. termedone of the com--
ninv'e wahfiM vttlsifei lt Anni.fw es v Nitvsim swm wi mm U4 tiyni- -
mand of" ship.. It was flying
from Saigon,to Paris.
. The company(isld Fladek had
logged 19,500 hours of flying time.
In .addition to, the pilot, the elght--
member crew Included a
two'.Tadlo operators, two mechan
ics, a hostess,and a stewsrd.

Air Francesaid it was still hoped
other;urvjvor'would be found.

The company, first news of
the 'crash was received from Cal--
Mtl .V -
'Jih olficIairifTAlr France said

the' plane'spassengerlist bad.not
been received In Paris yet hut he
believed ali'aboardwereof French
nationality except one displaced
person without a tpassport.

SelectJury For
Pawnbroker! Trial

DALLAS. June 13. W Selectfon
of a jury tor the trial ot Thomas
Schwartz, former , Dallas
nroMt.cnargedAfltn complicity, in
me mv.wu jewe rooDery oi Airs.
W. W, shortal here Feb. IT, con-
tinued today. ..'Schwartz is accused of engineer-l- a

the holdup of Mrs. Shortsl In
her Msfckmawe Lakewood home.j
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shifted to the north.
If the wind shifted south, such

a shift could put flretlghtlng equip-
ment under theblaze. Fightersand
their tools were moving closer to

open hole where gas and oil

piano that
Gulf

four psuengers,
Jean down

join

the

said

pawn--J

are being forced up and into
flames.

Three state highway patrol cars.
and six officers maintained order,
but a continual flow of spectators
were proving to interfere with
equipment trucks rushing back
and forth from the scene of opera-
tions.

On duty as an emergency first
aid station are Capt. James A.
Harrison and his wife, both of the
Salvation Army. "

Capt. Harrison ssld only two
men have required first aid 'up
until noon. One man, he ssld, had
a cut toot and the other was treat-
ed for a smashed finger.

said today "it is feared tbst all
SI passengersand crew ot a 4

Rent Control

Extension Is

Predicted
' By 'The, Asiortatsd Press
WASHINGTON.June.l3.t Swift

con
tinuing .federal .rent controls, on a
local option basis-was--, predicted
confidently' by Democratic leaders
today, afterth .Senate .rammed

the lastW the maionwartime con--'

iron, ,oa, approximately. minion
dwelling. unitsrmosUyIn big cities.
.would 'worklike' thlss

1 iPfc- - tmAmvmH 'lnt nnlvMl .

thorlty, diie to expire June SO, would
continue for a year.

2. But the controls would cease
automatically in six months, on
Dec. 31, In all communlUesthat be
fore that date did not decide af-
firmatively, through a vote of the
local governing body or a referen-
dum of the citizens, to continue the
rent ceilings cm to June 30, 1051,

3. Any community could vote it
under--

time before Dec. 31. No communl
ty could restorecontrols rafter they.

Jinea.
House Speaker Rayburn(D-Te-x)

told President ha' is confi
dent the House will nass'the bill.
The administration hadaskedfor a
straight, extension of the" present
law, but Banking committeeChair
man Spence ), a strong ad
ministration supporter,5 'sakL. the.
compromise local option bill "in
my opinion Is the bestwe can get
tnrougn tne House

Registration Mark'
Beaumont;juried:wanew peacetime.registration record

was posted at.Lamar College yes-
terday.When 416 students signed
for summerschool, aa Increase ot
7a students.
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Truman Ready

To Open Book

On Gamblers

Probers May Look
At Confidential
Tax Returns
WASHINGTON. Juno 13

IP) President Truman was
reportedtoday to be ready to
Dpen a greatstore of Informa
tion to a specialSenatecom-ailtt- ce

investigating big-tlm- o

gambling and crime.
By executive order, the Presi-

dent Is expected to give senators
access to confidential Income tax
returns and other government In-

formation on known and suspected
underworld figures.

Mr. Truman has promised the
committee full and
Chairman Retauver (D-Tc- told
reporters he looks for the execuUve
order to be issued at any time.

This morning the committee's
staff was called to meet behind
closed doors to question William
Molasky, part owner of the Pioneer
News Service which distributes
horse racing newa In and around
St. Louis.

Molssky volunteered to testify
after the St Louis
referred lo him as an "overlord"
of racing news distribution and dis-

closed he and his wife held more
than 1300.000 worth of Western

'Union slock.
I Missouri Ally. Gen. J.'E. Taylor
told a Senate Commerce subcom
mlttee last month that such dis-

tribution units as Pioneer are con-

trolled by a Syndicate which in
turn U controlled "by a vicious
criminal element"

Molasky hss protested that his
race news, distribution is a legiti-
matebusiness, ""

Kefauver ssld Molasky would
bring his books and lay them be
fore the mvesusators.After moiss--

kv is Questionedby the stsir. tne
committee win aeciae wnetner to
auestion him in a closed session.
Mr. Truman, the Kefauver group

With an execuUve order from
Mr. Truman, the Kefauwer group
3rd analast add wuulu caecaon
would; be'ln a poslUon to' check on
the sources of Income otahy ques-
tionable personwhose namefigures
In the Inquiry.,

.I
tousw-Balan-ce

Down... r' Zi
The county showedra cash bal

ance of J153.049.R3 at the end of
May, according to a report re
leased to the commissioner's court
this week by County Auditor Ches-
ter O'Brien.

The figure represented a de
creaseot $28,131.78 from the re
port made April 30. Expenses for
the montn amounted to WB.aio.sz,
Including $13,466.13 applied to the
Road Bond Series, while receipts

self out from control anyJjUTloim.teilJo.liOOP-W- :

were

Truman

Disbursements and
ancesghowed11,009.88 and $937L--
30 for the Jury fund; $9,479.73 and
$37,631.79 for the Road,and Bridge
Fund: $3,529.57 nd $37,021,45 .for
the General Fund; $6,378.84 'and
$17,856.14 tor the Officers Salary
Fund; $644.34 and $9,095.53 for
the Permanent Improvement
Fund;"a balance of $4,713.57 for

Bond Fund; a
balance of $29,891.18for the Road
and Bridge Special Fund; a dis-

bursementof $1,795.96 applied to
the Viaduct 'Warrant Fund; $15r
466.13 and $346.50 for tbe Road
Bond'.Seriest .and..$556,49 and

for the Library Fund.
O'Brien reported that $2,911.88

hid beta" "transferred from tbe
Viaduct WarrantFund to the Road

and Bridge Fund,
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Ask Investigation
Of Amerasia
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AMERASIA FIOURE AT HEARING Phillip Jaffa, (left), key. fig-

ure In the 1945 Amerasia case,talks with Sen.Theodore Oreen (D-R-

Just before testifying at a clostd hearing ol the Senate Forelgri ns

subcommittee In Wsshlngton. jsfft was editor of the now
defunct Amerasia Magazine. In 1945 Government raiders found hun-

dreds of confidential government papers n the New York offices of
the publication. (AP Wlrsphoto).

RICKETS ARRESTED

Police Patrolling
Milk Strike Area

naTnTrbaP7TW"PvTOor's statement-follo-w

PITTSBURGH, June 13. UV-S- tate

police patrols rolled across a sev
en county milk strike area today In
western Pennsylvania. Fourpickets
were arrestedfor violating a court
order.

.Caareespr'dumplng milk truck
loiUi" brought order from Penn
sylvania. Gov.'.JamesJrL. Duff to
state police to guard against vio-

lence on the state's highways.
State Police Capt, Andrew X

Hudock ssld bis troopers arrested
four men he ssld had blocked a
highway with an automobile and
picket signs.

captain iiuaocx sain tne mocxea
road led to Bergman'a Dairy at
Deny In southeastern Pennsylcan-la-.

The four men are charged with
violating a preliminary Injunction
granted by the Westmoreland Coun-
ty court The order forbids inter-
ference with dairy operations or
truck movements,

ed reports of threeearlier Incidents
hrwhich milk strike picket dump-
ed loads of milk and threatened
drivers.

The ld walkout of 2,300
members ot the AFL Dairy Work--

Cafe Owner Given

In Fatal Shooting
TEXARKANA, Ark.. June 13. (fl
Carl- - Maddox, owner of a cafe

near the.state line where two men
were kllled.lsitiall.Jiai been sen;
tenced to serve is montna lor one,
ot the deaths.

The man was convict
ed yesterdayof a charge ot second
degree murder in the fatal shoot
ing, of Collins, Sbeppard,,26,, Mira,
La., in the cafelastNov. 20; Mad--
do claimed the shooting"was ac
cidental.

Maddox still must face a man
slaughtercharge in the fatal club
bing of Neal Phillips, Bioomburg,
Tex. r

Giant Helicopter
Crashes;3 Dead

SOUTHAMPTON. June13. tfl- -A
Clerva air horse heli

copter described as tne world's
biggest crashedand burned on a
test flight today. The pilot and two
passengers were Jouea,

The plsiw hss an all:metal fuse-
lage ad is powered by threehuge
rotors, each with twee blades.

The air horse, still la the experi-menU- I'

stage, is designed as a
tripe-purp-e helicopter to carry
passengers,haul freight and spray
crop.

The machine was only a few hun-
dred feet eft the' ground when it
dived. It .was a Waring ms by
the time firemen arrived,Causeof
the accident wa not' immediately
determlsed. '

Two SafeAs Plane
CrasitaeIn Fiel
' nouerotf,jwm is. wv--ab Ohio
plane made a crash landing la a
rala.saaktd ftM last night without
kJry to Un two occupants,

O. a, Sbtokle. 43, of Bethel, Ohio,
the Mtot. SaU he ran low oa easo

eThe')igl-Bgln- e f)ane sosed
w mi m jmta put swiaaie sma

ers Union against68 milk dealers
in the areasurrounding Pittsburgh
shows noslgn of heading tor a set
tlement soon.

Gov. Duff declared in a state
ment:

"These were acts of criminals
They were as criminal, .the acts
of bandlta.sndwUl'.b treated as
sucn.",r , ,., it , '.fv lMeanwhile', dairy renresentativea
in Washington SrohilsedTto'cdme
up with a proposal for ending the
three-da- y old milk, strikeJn the na-
tion' capital. Rep. McMillan

t, chairman of the House
District of Columbia Committee,
arranged (n ranter with eountel for
the district's corporation.

An union management
meeting broke up last midnight
with no action taken on a union
compromise suggestion. No details
were disclosed.

Most Of Nation
HasGoodClimate

By The Associated Press, . ,
Rain and windstorms hit' over

Midwest areas today but the rest
of tbe country had fair weather.

winds of near tornadlo violence
struck in easternNorth Dakota last
night, causing thousands of dollars
damage to buildings, crops 'and
communication lines. No casualties
were reported. j.

The Midwest wet belt covered
areasin Wisconsin, Minnesota, Il-
linois and Michigan. Strong shifting
winds accompanied the thunder-
storms in some areas.A gust up
to 75 miles an hour was reported
at Madlsoit Will More "than-t- wo '

inches of rain feu at Madison and
La Crosse Wis,

There- - also were a few showers
In the northern Rockies.

Temperalures, generally were
above' normal over tbe Central
States and a little below seasonal
levels in the Middle ,Atlantic and
Pacific Coastal areas.Mild Weath-
er continued In the eastern and
southern states. Maximum , read
Ings yesterdayranged from 106 at
Presidio, Tex., to 48 at Lake View,
Ore.

SEVERAL CHECK-UP- S

NEW CASTLE; lad.. June13.i'A new search,tor a carnival bey
witu an elusive case of, meaugiu
was on today,' in spite of another
officially dean bill of health.

A pickup order from Ohio atate
police brought a wholesale health
Inspection last night In the Mid-
way Trailer camp at' Mt. Summttl
five miles north of here, - ' ' '

Dr, C. E. Can'aday,Henry, Coua-t- y

health commissioner, said he
found a boy named Stanley Mitch
ell, about 10 year old, la good
health, After examlnkg about 30
adult and children in camp, he
Reported"nothing but panic," and,
to far as he was concerned, the
case was closed.

But in Toledo, where a 'seareh
for a Stanley Mitchell with mls-gltl- s

started last Friday, autheri-Ue-til;-

.not WtWVTJM
sheriffs office ashed the LucM

sBiBasawjs' sssejjj esfBsstsashBMssj7 sjel

Would CheckOn
JusticeDepartment
WASHINGTON, Juno 13. UP) Twenty Republicansen

ators today aBkcda congressionalinquiry into the Justice De-
partment's handlingof the 1045 Amerasia secret'documents
:ase.

On behalf of himself and 10 others, Sen. Capehart (R-In-d.)

introduced a resolution
for an investigation by the
SenateJudiciary Committee.

A foreInn relations subcommittee
now Is looking into the five-year--

case'as part of Its general In
quiry into cnarges by sen. McCar-
thy s) ot Communism in the
government

The GOP resolution would di-

rect the Judiciary committee to:
"Conduct a full and complete

study and Investigation with re
spect to the conduct by the De-

partmentof Justiceof the Invest!'
sstlon of. and prosecution of the
defendants .in, the so-ca-ll Amer-
asia case."

The case Involved discovery by
federal agents ot hundreds ot se-

cret government documents In the
New York headquarter ot Amer-
asia. a now defunct magazine.)

There have been charges in Con-

gress ot "cover up" and "white
wash" in prosecution of the case
five years ago. , .

The prosecution brought' tines
affalnat..two oersons.T.... One was 'Phil- -
lip Jaffe editor of Amerasia,-wn- o

was fined $2,500 on a charge ot
conspiracy to get Illegal possession
ot government; documents.-- -

The' fbrelgn relations" sub'cbmmlH
tee had Jatfe before it .yesterday
hut h refused to "answer most of
the questions put to mm, lie. qe--
cllned, among outer tmngs, w say,
whether or not hebaeverbeen

CommunlstTbTcommlttee,.lf
considering contempt proceeding
ieainsV hlm.Tt. -

- .;.-- ' L'

'Meanwhile..Senate Investigator
studied, tbe possiMIity.ctf Maftnrf
eontemnt nroceedinas against'rail--
fp 'JaffeT for,"Mfulng'to answer
questions about mi Amerasia
magazine

Jaffewas tbe editor' of 'Amerasia
Magazine when its offices were
raided by federal agents who found
government document mere.

wniempt citations; aireaay nave

TALKS TO RADIO

Truman
Hrs Farm

;WASinNOTON, June 13. W -P-

resident Truman laid down, the
goals of hi ,"falr deal"' program
yesterdayto a 'radio farm group
which called at the White House,
to pay. their jreipepts,

"All we are striving for Is to
have business snd industry, and la-

bor and the farmer on an equal
basis, all getting their fair share
of the wealth ot this greatnation,"
Mr. Truman said.

ThePresldent-cllmbed.u-p on, an
iron bench oa the, lawn near his
office to makers re-

marks to members ofthe National
Assn ot Radio Farm Directors.
,H recalled!' that .he. used to be
farmer, himself and be said his

two nephew at ''GrandView, Jlo..
have tbe reputation of being right
good farmer," lie still 'listens to
farm radiobroadcasts nearlyevery
morning at 5:30 'o'clock,, he said.

Declaring that1"the, progress in
farm organization and farm man-
agement baa been Just as great as

MADE

Toledo to issue aj warrant charg-kt-f
the Mitchells wlth.yiolaUBg the

contagious disease liw,
Sheriff's Capt. John Sayen of

Toledo said "we want to know
where the real Stanley Is, since be
.certainly isn't with his parent."

TUe hunt for the Mitchell family.
iupca;if joiesH) zray. lu uoy,
brought into1 a hospital for ' a
"stomachupset," was declared ill
of meningitis,
ease But: Jhe family disappeared
wKh the boy, then disappeared
agam after a secondToledo doctor
gave them the came report.

Ohio police Interceded them at
Waldo, O,, and took; them to a Co--
JumMw. D.k :M49HH. jsutthe
HitohelU ad three ehtldrea were
et ea their way with a fleas 'WH

, ,Tha .Cast. Sayaa. w4d. a .w1
plehusi ofder was seateut, eaIhe

been recommended' against two
other witnesses who refused to an--
awer quesuuns.pw, ; ?imember ot the Senate foreign
relations subcommittee investigat-
ing Communist - In government
charge. - ;

Guilt Denied :

By Remington, ;

Bail Is Set r
NEW YORK, June 13'. UMTIl- -

Uatn W. Remington, gov
ernment economist, pleaded, inno-
cent today, to a perjury .mdlctment
charging him With lytag When

a federal grandjury that
he ever' wa V Communist-- """

Federal Judge John W. Claaey.:... iv.M.u.l.'
Remington resigned from hU Com
merce Department postafter, being
threatened with ousterproceeding.
- !..... Z- -i 1 AAA t.ll J.1iHUtf
ton and gave him two days t '

alse tbe bond. .'
RemlnKtoa'a" lawyer. Bethwl

WebsUr, told' the Judge profestle&S

ai uuuuimcu tuiyc iwurai.tu yyn
ball for the defendant because"a
IyaltyuUofLi.tavolyed. j
,.e tOMi sttsHNfjtw h swety
eeeapanles' hadJheeaiasked tot put .
tiavbsU fe Ksttyfti aadnfl hav
reelled'Uto.weiiif'ikeet mmt-'U-e

prostitute and MHrsWert bt her
ecwhere-loyalt-y' is eyietsieneg."-- .

Clancy setthe bandemanded by
ThomaJ., Done'gan, tpeclsl :, as
sistant to the u. 8. attorney gen-er-al.

Remington attorney(ltd hU
client Valways.isi appearedwhen-
ever,he hasbeen summonedby tha
FBI or; ;the grand Jury." , Vt

GROUP

Outlines
Goals

it ha been In our Industrial or.
ganlzation ' and industrial manage
ment." Mr. Truman added: .

"We are no more worried about
getting enoughto eat.The only dif-
ficulty we have, now -- is with the
distribution system,,and if we csa
get that distribution system or
ganlied on the same basis a the
farm production system and the In-

dustrial production system, then
most ot our domestic problems will
be solved. ' , ,

"We.aro.nowIn the midst of n
incresieJn (hit (the nation's) se

jnwmi" Mr. Trumsn ssld,
"and we want to keep that in-

creaseon an even,basis, so that
the industrial production,, andthe
farm production, and tie. distribu-
tion of these two production will
be on a basls'Sothateverybody can
have a fair share,' and at a priee
that we can afford, to pay. j .

"I think that is the objective of
what jyounlght name the fair deal
program of tbe precent adminis-
tration," Mr, Truman said.

found,. "
, But when the family wa traced

to a Mt. Summit tourist camp, Dr.
Canaday said the, Mitchells pro-
duced a certlllcate ot good eHM
bearing Stanley' name, from a
Columbus hospital. "

Capt,' Sayen raid the warrant
would be delivered to' authertttos
here today. " ' ' 'v '

- Taral'e

fogill
fOT the o44

Where's Boy, With Meningitis?
Authorities Renew Their Hunt

Chingiiq Southa
wsk away mM, the herh4't bee

?"( v
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UN TechnicalAid Conference

AppearsCertain To ReachGoal
By The Associated Prut

IKfi SUCCESS,June 13. De-apt-te

Soviet boycott, the United
Nations conference on technical
assistance to backward area ap-

peared sure today to reach Hi goal
or S20 million,

A Ihe worldwide meeting mov-r- d

Into Hi necond day, IS nations
already had pledged t!6 million
and the United Statei was ready
to give another million If the
other countritl would contribute

L3T
m
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i million more.
Although rri&sl of the largt coun-

tries already had made their
pltdges, UN official! mid they ex-

pected conlrlbutlona from at lean
IS to 20 other countries. Flfty-on- t

nation attended the opening ses-llo- n

of the three-da-y meeting.
The opening day was marked hv

two significant development apart
from the terlei of spreches an-

nouncing contrlbutloni!
I flussla and eight other ComIn-

form countries boycotted the meet-
ing in proteit against rnntinued
preienre of Chlneie Nationalists
delegate! at the UN Yugoslavia
only Communist member present
tried unuucenfully to prt th con-
ference to Invite Red China.

2. Many delegates to the confer-
ence, as' well as Vtf Secy --den
Trygve Lie, praisedPresident Tru-
man for giving the expanded
technical program Impetus by an-
nouncing his support In the famous
"point four" of his W Inaugural
address.
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BatesNamed

Brewery

General
RAN ANTONIO-- In keeping with

the Pearl Tlrewery'a 19J0 produc-
tion and salesexpansion program.
Athert J, Bate has been made

and general mana-
ger Dates was formerly president
of the CI. Ifellcman lire win i Com-
pany of La Crosse. Wis., and was
later president and general man
agrr lof the flippert- Brewery ol
New York city. lie was president
of the La Crosse (Wis.) Chamber
of Commerce, president of the
Wisconsin State Brewers' As.
soclatlon, and a member of the
hoard of directors, along with U

11. McOlmsey of the United States
Brewers' foundation, during
which time he served three years
on the executive committee and
aa treasurerof the Foundation.

A new position was created Tor
B. B. McOlmsey In recognition of
his 29 ytara of service with the
Pearl Brewery. He Is the execu-
tive and has general
suptrvlsory authority In all brew
ery matters

V. 11. Kennedy was advanced to
the position of general salesman
agar ana ii. h, (rat) O'Brien con
tlnuea all of hit (unctions aa bead
of the sales department outside
the city of San AntonlO' under
newly created title of slate sales
manager, and Joe D, Alston la the
city aalea manager iii charge of
the sales and. distribution of Pearl
Beer In San'Antonio and Bexar
County, according to statementIs
sued oy uito a, Koemer, president
of the.SanAntonio Brewing Asso
ciation,

JohnsonSeesMore
British-Americ- an

Film
HOLLYWOOD. June 13. W-- Erlc

Johnston, presidentof the Motion
Picture Producer Assn., believes
that an agreementv. Ill be reach-
ed for renewal of the British-Am- er

ican film pact which expiree to
morrow.

Johnston Just back from Lon-

don, aald yesterday a settlement
may be reachedduing a one-mon-th

carryover period from, the
old agreement, whloh permits
American producers to taXe a per-
centage of their profits out of the
country.

Williams To Wed
WACO, June 13. LTl Wedding

bells ring Saturday for James
(Froggiel Williams,
football player of nice Institute.

William and bis long-tim- e tweet-hear-t.

Miss nobbeJean Locbrldge,
will be married. Mis Locbrldge
attended.Baylor University.

CAtCHPROVED
IT TO 1JLG
YQKOSUKA. Japan,June 13.

Ui --, Japanesefishermen pull-

ed and pulled! tbelr net brought
up a whale.

The angry mammal twisted
and churned a tea of foam. Its
lashing tall spilled one boat,
dumping eight men and killing
one.

The whale got uway.

--And a lot of other too, pertaining to

WestTexas'farm and ranch economy-an-d of in-

terest,too, to all the farm andranch folk, aswell

as all other WestTexans.

--Look for articleson bee-keepi- ng - plus

manyothers in

FARMS ft RANCHES"

Special Magazine. .,

This Weekend

Pearl

Mgr.

Co-Operatl-on

subjects,

dairying,

"BETTER

Monthly
'.
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SEN. GEORGE STATES

More Liberal Social
Security Is Needed

WASHINGTON June 13. UfU-S- tn.

Georgo said today a jnore
liberal social security program Is
needed to protect additional mil-
lions of cttlrens and glva them rea-
sonable retirement benefits.

Chairman of the senateFinance
Committer, hr openeddebateon a
bll which would add nearly 10 mil-
lion persons to the 33 million now
covered hv the old-ag- e and sur-
vivors lnuninre system anl sharp-
ly lncrea benefit payments.

ArtmlnlntrnUon leaders are hope- -

MODEL 8190

v v unnEL kl

AS AS

v

ful that the Senatewill finish with
the bill early nut week. It Li

revised version ef a measurepass
ed by the House last October. Itl
enactment I a key pert of the
administration program.

George aald lhal a higher level
of benefits Is long overdue. He not
ed that the retirement aystem'a
benefit formula lias, been unchang-
ed since 1939 "despite the sharp
Increase n prices and wage levels
that have occurred since that

itl U

iv

TO

ASas

j

'

WITH

time.
Higher benefits, together with

the proposed expansion of cover
fe and eating of eligibility r

will help; to lessen the
burden en' the state and the fed.
eral government for old age teller,
he aald in a prepared Senate
speech,

Georgeaald thai a provision tn
the Senate bill greatly liberalizing
eligibility for older
workera Is designed fo shift" liri.
mediately "part of the public as-
sistance burden to the Insurance
system."

He estimated that .700,000 addi-
tional beneficiaries would be add-
ed lo .the Insurance system'sroll
In 1851 through it adoption.

The highest land in Enlwctok,
V. R. teat ground In the
Marshall Island, is 16 feet above
(he sea level.
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Sgt. Eggleston
AssumesPostAs
Guard Assistant

Sgt. Bill Eggleston has assumed

duties a new administrative as
shunt for Battery B, 132nd Field

Artillery, Blg Spring National

Quard unit.
Sgt. Eggleston fill the position

left vacant by the reslgnaton of
6gi Bob Meador Juna-t-, ijeador
resigned to devote full time to
farming and ranching operations
In the Vincent area, However, he
will remain In the battery and will
rerve as supply ecrgrant.
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RobertsHonored
By KoreanArmy ,

SEOUI4 'Korea, JunV UUI
Korean army officers and men to
day presented plaque,ta
the man who'-tai- h had' ftia'dt

them "the "beet doggoutd hooting'

Army out We of the U. SV'"V
Brlk, 6h? yfiiiUwHb, Bot&

replied with a cruety com-

ment: '(I thought we had thisdamn
stuff beaten down" s.,",

Roberts' chief of th,,U.),iB. tnUK
U'ry advisory grouji, to Xorati
leaves Thurtdey by 'plane "for
Tokyo, He will board ablp at Yoko
hama June, 23 for saq rranclico
and retirement.
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SAN Jim 13. 14V.
ClvUUa leaders anl military, ex,
peril are agreed the West Coast's
defense against atomic warfare la

But they disagree on who It to
blame. The civilian tay th fed'
eral and military aret fault. The mlllUry blame the
elvIlUm.

ominous warning oftte effect of atom bombing wat
the tenor of a two-da- conference
opening hero yesterday, with the
mayort of Pacific Cot cities or
their In attendance
Mayor Elmer Roblmon of San

who has charged the
uciunieiu wun tailing 10 proviae

adequate Information for civilian
defense In case of an attack.

nohlnson noted yesterdayWest
Coast cities represented at the
meeting have a total population of

all of
famous vacation areas--cm

fcflWaue3eJt3KR:3yjJU;

CivilfaM And MiKtary Lwdtrs Agree
West CoastAtom Defeasehwdtqvafi

FRANCISCO.

Inadequate.

government

Thatplus

repretentatlvei

Francisco,

nearly S million and "all' are with-
in approximately 10 hours flying
time of the nearest Soviet air
base,"

But Lt. Col. W. M. llanei, Sixth
Army officer, declared
many municipalities had fallen
down on the civilian ef-
fort. He salds

"On of the largeBay areacities
has nothing btft an organisation
chart, despite repeatedefforts of
the military."

Added to this divergence of views
was a gloomy picture by a medi-
cal expertwho the world's
first atom bombed cities, Hiro-
shima arid

Dr. Stafford Warren, dean of the
medical school at the University of
Los Angeles In California, aald 10
atom bombs could out any
city along the Pacific Coast.
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Your Vacation Fun starts the 993333m B fit
minute yon step aboard one of Vs taf
Greyhound's Super-- BaBaVll!a?s?v
Coach.Sit back and relax, as jtni WmM3t' lUr'r
gild smoothly over America' HH
cenle highway. trmLSuXk

Greyhound servespractically
America1

frequent, convenient schedules

planning

planning

Inspected

Nagasaki.

-g-oMtpalM8tatelntoCn.!a. Sav. h Pere8 k.
and down to Mexico. So,, choose thaso
your vacatlonland then, make up .

Xj( a Uv3
your mind to have mor fun . . . chl .,22.70

goOrayhouadl N. Y. 30.60
Miami 32.00
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DRIVER ESCAPE FROM BLAZE His ablai Ilk his fire-twt- pt stock car, J.
E. of St Augustine, Fla., crawls daiedly on to the track at Lskewood Park, Oa.
The car fire on a turn, went out of and turned was (AP
Wlrephoto).

SEEK PASS LEGISLATION

OwnershipGroup Takes
IssueTo Congress

WASHINGTON, June 133.

by recentU. S. Supreme
Court decisions, of state
ownership of oil lands under the
marginal seas took their fight back
to Congress today.

They asked the House Rules
Committee to set an early date for
House consideration of a measure
giving the states clear title to the

tidelands.
Approved already 18 to 10 the

House Judiciary Committee, the
bill undoubtedly be scheduled
for House action this

A check of the n rules com
mittee at least 8 favor
state control and gwnerahjp. Two
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DAZED SEEKS

caught control over. burned.

by

will
session.

y

Jaw

v

J--

y

are known to be against the meas-

ure two are undecided.
Sabalh (D-Il- l) is one of the

foes of

The bill, simitar to one vetoed
three years ago by Tru-
man, glvca the states title to the

re lands for a distance of
three miles. In the case of Texas
the state ownership tone extends
three lOtt miles,
because ot under which
Texas entered the Union.

The bill also would give
the states374 per cent of the rev-
enue from oil gss leases and

from the
limit tlOW miles In the of
as) seaward to the edgeof the con--
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Unental shelf.
The measureMr. Trumanvetoed

would have given the federal gov
ernment all revenuesfrom this out
er xone, which extends roughly 00
to 100 miles out from the shore In
tho Gulf of Mexico and out.5 to 6
miles along the Pacific Coast.

At the edge of the continental
shelf the seabottomdrops off pre--
clpltiousiy.

Sen. O'Maboney sug-
gested yesterdaythat re pe
troleum operations be continued on
their presentbasis until the Issue
Is settled. He said he saw no pros-
pects for Senate action this ses-
sion.

O'Mahoney aald ha intends to
discuss the matter with Atty. Gen.
McGroth and then may offer a res
olution aesigneato carry out his
idea.

Under such a resolution the In
terior Department would put In
charpe of oil and gas leasing and
explorations' In the off-sho-re areas.

Income would go to the states
and federalgovernment on a ratio
basis to be worked out either by
the courts or Congress.

U.S. May Have

To Buy 1950

CottonseedGrop
SAN ANTONIO. June13. UUTha

federal'government may have to
buy up all the 1950 cottonseedcrop
If It sets a support price of 90 per
cent ot parity, a Texa cotton
meeting heard today.

Such a support price 1 unrealist
ic, aald T. II. Gregory of Memphis,
executive vice president ot the na-
tional Cotton Seed ProductsAssn.
His addresswas preparedfor the
Texas Cotton Seed Crusher Assn.
Convention.

Ninety per cent of parity would
mean about $60 a ton at the gin,
Gregory said.

"This is above what even the
most optimistic believe could be
Justified byjnarket.YAlues " he de?
dared. "If such anunreallsUo lev- -
el of'pric support should be at
tempted; it is quite likely that the
government would own the entire
cottonseed,crop,"

Gregory said cottonseed parity
!W.Mr compared with 133 a year
ago is high becausein "based
upon prices prevailing over the
past 10 years,which representthe
most inflationary period in th n
lion's history."

"The .case for a support, price
for cottonseed restsupon a cretty
flimsy foundation., During eight of
the past 10 years, cottonseed has
brought farmers more than 'pari-
ty During-- most- of that period,
seea soia wr . . , higher price, to
terms of parity, than any. otherma-J- ar

farm crop except tobacco."

ShiversPleads
ForAction On
PrecinctLevel

AUSTIN,' June,13. W Lack of
Jcrfefwt la peaKkal party actiosat
the predset level would make it
"quito probable" aa ' organised
mlaorky would gala control thla
yr,, Qrfc ,Alias. SblYen..f!o;rJt

Shiver urged In hi weekly po-
litical broadcastthat yceraattend
ucmecratio precisci conventions
th sameday a th Vt primary
tectiaa, July Vt.

M MM BKHH WW CWtf&l
precinct and county convention
MM Mm power at the state level,
mm vtle cartuy party

gakjJ aalu Mij s (KwjgfBijei aaaaJael,

WMlr9rvi l9nscBw8 lBw Kvfv t9vsn'
Ike moat' Important palkl

eat bV Tmmh a K.
(eel and Mrct all of the ak
i b Desna M; Party m Mm

Big Spring '(TexayHerald, Tue.,June13 ,1050

PARLIAMENTARY TUMULT

Reich Bundestag
SuspendsCommie

BONN, Germany, June 13. W

Max Relmann, West Germany'stop
Communist, was suspended for 30

days from the West German parlia-

ment today after a noisy Commu-

nist outburst broke up a sessionot
the parliament's lower house
(bundestag).

Fights broke out on the floor of

the bundettagwhen the parlia
mentary guards attempted to

the shouting Relmann.
Communist and

members of parliament kicked at
each other and swung a few wild
blows with their (1st.

No one was Injured In the brief
melee which began after the ses-
sion had been adjourned.

The tumult began when all par-
ties except the Communists Joined
In a declaration condemning the
loss of East German territories to
Poland.

The declaration denounced the
Communist-dominate- d East Ger
man government for signing a pact
with Poland last week accepting
the new East German border as

Ex-P-ar !s Bank Heads
Enter Innocent Plea
To Embezzlement

SHERMAN, June 13. til Four
former Paris bank officers have
pleaded Innocent to federalchargea
of embexxlement andfalse entries.

No trial date hasbeen set,
The four are Alfred Kldd, Mor-

ris Flemmlng, William H. Snow
and Ann Marshall.

They appearedbefore Judge Ran-
dolph Bryant yesterday.

A federal grand jury at Tyler
Indicted the four Feb. 20 on 33
counts charging embexxlement and
misapplication of funds and false
entries.

permanent.
The Communistsdemarided a de--

bale on the declaration which the
other patties Intended merely to
read Into the parliamentary

"I demand to be heard on thla
question," Relmann shouted.

The other 13 Communist
took up the cry.

When be was unable to quiet the
CommunliU, President ErichKoeh- -

ler recessed the session.
A few minutes later he recon

vened the meeting to announcethat
Relmann would be barred from
parliamentarysesalonsfor a period
of 30 days.

Relmsnn still refused to leave.
HI party colleagues surrounded
him when guards attempted to re-
move him.

deputies then
went to tho aid of the guards, kick-
ing and swinging their flits. No
solid blows were struck, however,
and the fight was quickly broken
up. '
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A flMe ThoughtFor Today-
" All wladom ii within us. Somotimea the stHI null Voice

givesusmessages.The mechanism ofWisdom is so deli-
catethat itcan bewreckedso that no wisdom atall comes
through. No sold mine is so rich. "Whencethen cometh
wisdom, andwhoreis the place of understanding." Job.
28!20.

GlasscockCountyFolk To Miss
The ParkersWhenTheyRetire

Down at Garden City Mn, J. L. rsrkr
is preparing to lay aildt bar duties it
postmaster or pottmlitreii, whichever la
proper.

There may be lome debate over the
title, but none over how the folks will
(eel about bar retirement as bead of the
Glasscock county seat postofflce For 11

years Mrs. Parker has been putUng up
the mall.

But that's not all of the story la a
small postofflce by any means. A Utile
personal service goes along with prac-
tically every piece of mall an&ipareel
passing through the office. You get a
human touch la an office that haa a few

CourtsCanGive BestAnswer To
QuestionOf WhereTruthMay Be

William W. Remington, handsome
economist in the Departmentof

Commerce, baa deniedpublicly and under
oath on many' occasions that he was aver
a . Communist, in is Miss Elisabeth

ntley aald be was; a few weeks ago
o other witnesses before a Senate sub

committee aald be was.
'Remington continued to aay bt was

never a Communist, and ha still taya it
even after a New York federal grand
jury indicted blm for perjury for having
worn ba wasn't a Communist.
Well, that eeema the normal and nat-

ural way to find out who's lying. If con-

victed of lying when he, said be wasn't
a.Communist, Remington faces a maxi-
mum penalty of five yeara in prison and
$2,000 fine. If "acquitted, ha will have won
legal vindication.

Twice the tough loyalty hevlew Board,
beaded by a conservative Republican, In-

vestigated Remington
4
thoroughly and

cava blm 'a clean bill or health..Last
Woaday Secretaryof Commerce Sawyer

Nation Today-Jam-es Martow
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PointFourProgramWill Take
Years Before We See Results

" -- r ,Jf ,,
M NATIONS IN

aad'aa
u wui go, now weu u wiu worx, or
of whera It will end.

t's been talked about for 17 months,
oyer since January, 1019, when Mr. Tnf-ma- n

made bis inaugural address.
At that time ha a number of

things ba thought this country do
la--a world becoming

One of them, which be called Point 4,
bad this aim: Helping backward countries
to a better life and more progress, faster.

HowT In several ways: With brains,
kill and money.
We could send In American experts to

ahow them how to grow better crops,
wfpe ouutseaiesrmSdermieeducation","
use water power for electricity.

THEN AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN
could Invest money In those countries.
For profit, of course. But be cre-

ating and helping the people there.
Until recently this waa all something

which waa talked about In Congress and
the newspapers, but not acted upon. But
now Congreaahaa the Idea.

Aa approved, the plan calls this
country to spend $55 million the first year.
But the approval of the idea Is only lust
that. Congress still hasn't voted the mon-
ey for carrying It out.

It's" expected to do thai, too, although
we'll have to wait to see whether Con-
gress votes the $35 million or less. Then,
a year from now, the whole businesswill
bava to com up In Congreaa again.

It will be bandied on a year-by-ye- ar

basis so Congresscan review what'a been
accomplished and decide whether It will
let the plan die and cut off the money or
keep it going and vote more money.

NEW YORK, UB-- VACATE YOUR

home to take a vacation?
Why fight traffic tor hundreds of miles

to catch polaon ivy In the mountains or
gather a aunburn on the
beach?

'You can bava all the discomforts and
of any ordinary vacation

pued-fo- r Boyle ."Vacation Room." It la
based on the theory that people go on
holiday Jaunts because are bored

having things run right In their own
heme. They don't really want or
coaafert. They want suffer-l-a.

.

Stagplycall our and turn
ea of the rooms la bouse to

alas.
Jti is our man will fix up tbe

W0 WAUL WILL BE LINED WITH
wi stuffed, with

jr..

H

boxes, a window and most of all a neigh-b-or

handling the mall.
Mrs Parker knows Just about everyone

In Glasscock county, and they know
She probably Is delivering mall to people
whose blrlh annoiracemtnU were dropped
Into the office more than a score of years
ago. She has seen the good newa come
with the bad and doubtlesshas shared
In It as people talked about their

It won't be the without her
the mall. If Mr. Parker take,off

from his drug atore business as he
he Intends to do, It'll be like an ampu-
tation. Folks are going to miaa the Park-er- a

mightily.

gave Remington and another employe also
undersuspicion thirty days' notice to take
themselves off the payroll, or ba fired.

Remlngton'a attorney Insists an Inno-
cent man Is being persecuted. Ha declared
the administration has decided to fight
"McCarthyltm" by giving In to it. tils

expressed confidence that a
would acquit blm.

Therehas beena lot of loose about
who'a a and who Isn't. It Isn't against
the to be a Communist, but It la
against the law to be a Communist and
then swear otherwise.

public la of two minds about
chargesagainst Individuals made outside
courtrooms. the courts of this coun-

try, the federal courts, are re-

spected, and when the Issue Is put to a
court and there decided one way or
the other, everybody la prelty well satis-
fied Justice baa beendone.

Most people are willing to leave It up
to the courts. It's a lot aaner way than
trying such caaea onthe political rostrum.

The

'WASHINGTON. TRU-- ABOUT ABE LINE
lias's la Ralph Stanfleld. the congressman
atsrfedya one lrr.nment

mentioned
abould

they'd
Jobs

approved
for

hardship

your

mattresses

letters.
dis-

pensing

client Jury

especially

mere mat many wnicn could benefit colored acrv--
worn aucn neip, aui ua State Depart

will have to decide who geta what,
If atiy.

The plan la new only In the sense
that It haa been set up aa definite
program by the President.

For yeara we have had kind of Point
4 program in LaUn America. We've sent
In some of our experts In farming, educa-
tion, public health and outer fields to
help our southern neighbors.

And American businessesbare Invested
there. For example, in oil and mining.

And the United- - Nations, through food
-- ami- agriculturalorganisation the

world health bays carried
out almilar programs in backward coun-

tries.
In the case of the Point 4 program, It

will take yeara probably before theb re-
sults of experts aent In this year or next
can begin to ahow real results.

YET. THIS COUNTRY IS IN A DILEM-m- a.

The U. S. wanta to atop communlam
which makea Ita appeal to people In back-an- d

fuller lite.
This country, the great antagonist of

communism and great preacher of the
virtues of capitalism and democracy,can't
ait Idly by, doing nothing, the

Into the backward placea.
At least, the reasoning of Mr.

Trumsn and of Congress, too, sine it'a
approved the plan. Of courae, there'a al-

ways the question whose anawer we won't
know for aome time:

Will this be enough"to atop com-
munism? Are we starting too late? la
the plan, aa It atands, big enough and
broad enough, to do the Job?

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Why VacateFrom Your Home-Ha-l's

Got A "Vacation Room"

third-degre- e

wllh a splended .view of the Alps.
floor below it littered with pine cones and
potted poUon oak and poison planta.

center of the room la gay with
bouldera and scattered nettle. This, of
course, Is the picnic site.

You, your wife, and your children take
your snoeaand walk In. Our man qulck--

ly opens a aerlea of boxea. Out loom and more right In your own house, million inerv mn.,,iin.. .... kAll you need Is the new patent-not-a- beea. Out slither four snakes. Out Zt
they

with
rest

and

ever

bow

eeatalalsf

her.

aame

ssya

talk
Red

law

The

But

lest

that

ment

itself

and

while Com-
munists move

that'a

help

The

Ivy
The

.J k""v oi anu, a down or ao
Ponn ttat nUmber b"".MAN BACKS OUT, LOCKS THEdoor, and beglna to turn dials controlling
fnw- - .A ,unl,roI b'ns to burn,

machine eta un nm.i. vi...

... . .. ,,1(1, ,ur UBin mtiaeour man opena the Membera of thefamily ar carriedout and put Into theirown
Who la to attend ih.i- - ......

and ilia? Why their own good old
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Is S.
a peculiar

thing about Rep. John S. Wood,
the Georgia Democrat whose of-

fice look a 11000 feo from a
crippled boy for getting a $10.-00- 0

compensation bill passed by
Congress after the boy waa hit
by a U, S. Army truek.

The peculiar thing is that fi-

nancially Wood Is well off. Aa
most congressmen go, be la

and bis wife Is a member
of one of the big families
of North Georgia.

Yet, on top of the fee from
AtytatVd --ieaneayhowar ,t

haltCommunlst.

tnconvenlencea

representative,

are whereby he put bis

a

a

1U

organization,

X..

w?JWlM

the

ant on tho payroll.
In other words, the servant

served In the home of Rep. Wood
while paid $30 a week by all the
taxpayers, Thia la a way to solve
the servantproblem which every
housewife would

Here Is how congressman ma-
nipulated thi piece of graVy

The servant'sname Is William
Fowler and he-- has beenattached
to the Wood family for years.
When ths congressman became
chairman of the
Activities Committee In July 1845.
he promptly rblfted Fowler from
bla personal payroll to tho

of the committee aa a Jani-
tor.
Fowler'a ealary paid by Uncle

Sam waa $101.88 a month,
la not bad pay for a Janl-ito-r.

especially unit hespent
most of bla time at the Wood

than at the capltol.
However, he-- did appear at the
Commit! a rooms tiom time
to time.

Fowler stayedon the
Activities Committee pay-

roll until Jan. 4. 1047, This waa
exactly the date that Rep. Wood
ceased to be chairman. The

took over and after
that the post of Janitor waa abol-
ished.
The apparently

felt that a Janitor waa not nec-
essary, though Parnell Thomaa.
then chairman,padded th 'pay-
roll lit various other wsya and
la now1 In' Jail.

UNIQUE LAW PARTNER
It la also Interesting that Rep.

Wood kept bla law partner,Carl
Tallant on the government pay-
roll aa bit assistant for
17,023.

Even the greenest congress-
man knpwa that it la illegal
for a congressman to take a fee
In any case against the govern-
ment; nor Is bla law
supposed to take such a fee It
the congressman Is In any way
Involved,
Moat -- congressmen separate,

themselves from their law offices
aa soon aa they are elected,,aa
for Instance, SenatorMcMahon
of However, Wood's
law partner alia right in tbe con-- ,

office, drawing a
37,022 salary from tbe taxpayers.
And enjoying this unique capac-It- y,

he exacted a fee of (1,000
from crlpped Ralph SUnfield,

after tbe re-
ceived bla
tion.
No wonder Rep. "Wood

told tbe boy's father to
keep the matter very quiet.

CRIME
One .of the mostcrushing de--

At th. onrf h, -- ;:'. "?" .. feats In the hUtory of California
olitlea waa laat

door,

beds.
there

pains

textile

relish.

pay-
roll

which

home rather

office

office

Utter

week to the attorney
general, Fred N, Howser. Not
only was 'he de
feated for the uemocraucnomi-
nation, but he also ran last for
tbe nomination In bla own party.

mry How, ARswer wau-iu-e- pic .eaeerrmfamily doctor. In four dava ,TWi w slajWflCjuU fact ta.
tt ef WsJtaU Belch and beneath It baathem ail back oa their feet and thTv lne Clfe-rn- crime cleanup. For
wfe straw asstd,magejHellaf and caa go around bragging to friends !? yBor w"" h
sassy,beer eaw. .y0u ?, up CaWorsuVs
The wail - nm k ,IastrM Let . tell

1 i

Fy In Ointment
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Merrv-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

CongressmanEnjoysSetupWhereby
PersonalServant On U. Payroll
WASHINGTON-- Ifs

KwamaBiiUeaJly-eTttla,iynd-ef,Paint41helBjrh- at

congressional

Republicans

Connecticut,

gressman'a,

Immediately
goyernmcnjiCompensa

Immedi-
ately

CALIFORNIA

nol0nr;rh..-.hT",:y.r".n,..c,-
B administered

Republican

overwhelmingly

jRm?iu2 $? ?&? J&X

TKie

cause of the fact that his at-
torney general Is Independent of
the governor and solely In charge
of atate law enforcement.

The attorney general race,
therefore, waa locally almost aa
Important aa the race for hov-ern-

and here la one backstage
factor responsible for Howser'a
crushing defeaU

Two yeara agothis commenta-
tor called Howser the friend of
the gamblera, and described
aome of his alleged operations
with the gamblera. Howser
waited about a year and then
aued for libel. Inside fact ia that
he didn't want to sue. actually
wrote a letter to his Washington
attorneys,Herbert Bingham and
Roger Robb, pointing out that a '
California court had Indicted
some of his agents In connec-
tion with the gambling racket,
therefore the ault might not be
wise.

Bingham and Robb, however
wrote back that this should not
deter bis from suing Pearson;
so the ault wis filed.

Later, however, when Attorney
General Howaer'a deposition and
othera were taken, onephase of

--my cbargea against him were
proved namely, that he waa a
friend of the gamblers.

With this part of his libel suit
obviously lost, Howser went Into
court and asked permission to
drop this part of hU case, and
JusticeBolltha Laws, of the U. S
District of Columbia Court, let
him get away with it

However, the fact that Howser
had atuck his neck out by claim-
ing he wat not the friend of
gamblera and then, by withdraw-ln-g

one part of his suit, was
forced to admit, In effect, that he
waa the friend of gamblers was
not lost oh the voters of Califor-
nia. They let him have it with
both barrels andon both tickets.

NOMAD PRISONERS
A heart-rendin- g atory of how

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

JarmanFinally Gets
First Grown-U-p Role
HOLLYWOOD, The moat

famous student of Montgomery
Bell academy, Nashville, Tenn,,
Is back ip Hollywood for bis
first grown-u- p role,

lie Is Claude Jarman, Jr., who
once played tbe wistful deer-lov-er

In "The YearllngThe'rea.
son he is playing a, grown-u- p

role ,U obvious; he, is now a
lowering six feet, two fncbai;.

The bleed southerner is still
on tbe sunny side of IS years,
but ia ' John , Ford's "Rio
Bravo" 'he'll play man
of J8. .

--ATbU, Jsabt-bestJCp-
le, CUude.

hat had since The Yearling,' '
bla father remarked at lunch.

'Except 'Intruder in, the
putt,' " correctedyoung Claude,
He was obviously eathuslsitle
about the role.
"Ge, I get an arrow in my

shoulder, get horsewhipped and
everything," he said with glee,
Everytklag, that ia, except ro-

mantic interest. He la still too
young to make that convincing,
The Romance DepL will feature
Jefca Waya and Maureen

The Jarmansbow make Nash-
ville their permanenthone and
will eeeu to CaXUerala wbea--

"
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1CS Jewish refugees, who fled
first from the Naxls, then from
the Communists, finally landed
at Ellis Island, waa unfolded to
PresidentTruman the other day
by Rep. Manny CeUer of New
York.

The refugcea eacaped Natl
tryanny before tbe war and set-
tled In Shanghai. Then a new ter-
ror beset themaa the Red army
overran China. Again they fled
this, time hoping to find sanctuary
In the United Statea.

However, immlgraUon authorl-Ue-a

at SaaFrancisco couldn't
clear them alnce they bad no
passports. So the 106 homeless
men, women, and children were
put aboard a "sealed" train and
taken acrossthe continent, lo El-
lis island for deportation back to
Germany.

Durlne; the trip they looked
out of the train windows at what
to them was a land of dreams,
Thev could see the majestic
Rockies, the broad. prairies, the
fertile, well-ke- IoVa farmland,
the Mississippi, the great Indus-
tries of the East

But they couldn't leave the
train. The doors were locked and
guarded. .

"The tragic thing Is that $Bf
are'so close and'yet ao far from
the one thing they seek free-
dom," Celler explained to .the
President,"Though In the great-
est home of liberty, they are
atlU prisoners."

The New York congressman
urged that the 106 nomada be
allowed to remain in tbe United
States until his displaced per-
sons btlt becomes law after
which those who passed a
"screenlnt"" test would be

to make permanenthomes
here

Much moved. Truman aald

ever Claude li wanted for flint
role. He recently cut

from the home lot, MGM,
and is g.
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AthenianPracticedSpeaking
While Running Up SomeHills
It Hems to be a sort of natural law

that people lose most of their respect
for.any particularaklll once they've begun
to master It themselves. U to, it works
conversely and probably explains why
we bava tuch a healthy respect for any.
on even mildly talentedwith the publie
speaking We can't do U.

Demosthenes, probably the greatest
orator of all times, typifies the speaker
to whom most respect it due. He bad
to both a speech Impediment
and the of before
he became Greece's muter speaker.

Tbe Athenian orator used to exercise
his lungs and voice by shouting against the
nols of the ocean waves with a handful
of rocks in hit mouth, and even practiced
speaking; while running up hill. Ridicule
on tbe part of the Athena Assembly prob-
ably- crystallized bit determination to

a successful orator.
Th only encouragement he ever re-

ceived came from on of the Greek city-etate-'e

leading actors, a man who probably
understood more about the process of
Individual development than any of th
politicians-philosopher- s of the lime.

W are reminded of Demosthenes' trials
aa well as bla auccta,"every Ume we
listen to a spell-bindin- speaker, on either
serious or light-hearte-d occaalons. won-dari-

if he's on of Ihe.comparaUvely
few "born speakers"or' if he developed

What It Mearis-CIar- ke Beach

Officials Appear Certain: Of
Europe Colonial Cooperation

WHEN THE EUROPEAN RECOVERY
progran waa launched, many a student
of history fesred it would open a new era
of colonial exploitation.

European leadershad proclaimed that
must develop lta colonlea and pos-

sessions aa an easentlal aid to Europe's
recovery. The questions asked were:

Would they drain off the natural
rlchea of tbe colonies, leaving the na-
tives only with their wages and depleted
resources?

Or would they plow a good shareof the
TUOlltrTjick" Into" Ihe-builn-

eaa; --enabling
the natives themselves to' benefit perman-1-1
ently, to raise their standardsof living,
to develop their own independent econo-
mies

Some U. S, officials are reassuredafter
having had an opportunity to observe bow
ECA funds have been apent In the 'colo-
nies, and to study development programs
that the European countries have conduct-
ed with their own funds.

THEY SAY IS NO DOUBT
-- that the countries'of Europe are,"show-
ing; to share the profita of

enterpriseswith tbe people in the
colonlea.

About $300 million of ECA funds has
been spent in colonial dependencies. In
addition, $100 million In counterpartfunds
haa been there. One ECA offL
clal who worka In this field aaya that a
large share of thia money U. going Into
projectswhich will be of permanentbene

Today And'Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

WashingtonNeed$Answer
WartimeimportanceOf Japan
There la an unexamined assumption In

much of the discussion over here that
in any paace treaty,wllh Japsa the "United

States would be giving up valuable stra-
tegic assels The idea is that while we
occupy and govern It, Japan cannot be

"TV,... --,.i. ... -- . t - eanturedbv the Intern! Cnmmiinlttii nr'Sf" ' -- r ..v . "'Trr.mMl
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Ruaalaj tYwrdJrecf iivoiVe-raehr-
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hostile, or neutral, they would be
an adyance American strategic base.
t
The question which la troubling many

here" fn Waahlngtea is hew much of all
this will have to he renounced, or
off. there is a Jspaneaepeacetreaty.

Before this queetloa can be aatawered,
we must ask ourselves whetheria feet
it is true that eeupatten of Japaa
ia, ia case of war, the strategic asset
it la commonly sssumed to be. if

is to be regardedaa an important
Americau naval and sir base, thca we
are committed la of war set away
to but ateo to feed M.6M.0M
people of

It is over 4,090 miles by sea from
San Franciscoto asd the bat
pan w. me voyage
plane sad aubnurtae

briag
of

beri sad Red Chtea. Ia the last,war--
bad the task of helplag to Mm
British Isle. They have half fbc ptak-tlo- a

of the Japanese d
are about as fsr away frost eeaM-aeat- al

States. Moreover.
herself, unlike Japaa, had a great mer-
chant and a greet navy. Sfc.hd
the UK site of the Merchant ahljpiaf
the maritime euatries

Yet the batUe the
a treaaeadous strata upea tbe Uaited
States.

the ceuatoteat te feed Ja-
paa la Ume of war ia e which
aet he casually and aaderiahea.
It la eae, ia view ei eur eaaaaakaaaata
to Europe, which aalsjht he
to carry eut

The ctAKBet to defead Jape is
a yery great taUMary aet to

toto taiiah sat
.The J she eg saaaa war-

fare. U Jaa ts to he a
Imm iar ska

meat ef the thea ehvtoaaiy
Japaaaauat a phase target el

tbe through practice, trial eaaY
error, and application.

.are, la moat Instances, that.
It took a lot of training aa4 a let more

practice before any speakercafturcd
ability keep an audience attentive.

And when It'a the type.who mixes
humor to makeIt with
wladom to make it worthwhile; at th
same time punching out the Idea of bla

It's a cinch It took: study 'and
hard work.

Which brings up a Big lnitItu--
Hon, an organisation which attempts to
do what Demosthenes did teach itself,
aa Individuals, to aa Interesting
talk. They call it the Toaatmaaters' club
and members pracUce oa one another,
taking turns presiding at meetings and
making preparedas well as extemporan-neou-a

apeechea.
But both the nd Demos-

thenes labored under a different handi-
cap from the one we hay. The Athenian
apparently never from "stage

an emotional upheaval that ia
worse than fighting Joe Louis as far
aa we're concerned. We've bad
to postpone our "apeechea" when the
audience was made up of more than two
or three persona of a, shaky
paralysis that turns vocal cords Into tight,
noiseless atranda of ateel.

WAYLAND

fit to communities Involved.
Norrls E. director of the

United food and agriculture or-
ganization, aald after a recent trip
through Africa and other colonial areas
that "the need for educating local popu-

lations and their atandardsof liv-
ing asafundamental requirementof prog-
ress"hat a major preoccupation
of the governments concerned.

makera,'' bemadded, "are
realizing more and more that,

concurrently with world de-
velopment they are responsible for the
welfare and education of local popula-
tions;"

In all countries be visited, hetald,
there were 'programs.to promote health,
education, rural welfare, transpor-
tation marketing, and distribution;
forms of vocaUonal training were pro-
vided. And in all countries the native
were1 being taughthow ttf grow, more food,
through of modern

method!.
ALL THIS IS IN SHARP CONTRAST

to the old colonlaj ayatem, under which
owners''aimply aet up their rub-

berplantations, their tin. copper or bauxite
mines and left the natives with nothing
but their coolie wagea. Even In the moat
prosperous years the natlvea made no

aa Individuals. In yeara when
rubber, tin, copper or were not
in In world markets, were
thrown out of work. Then no Individual
tarma or native were available
to relieve their poverty.

To

atomic bombardment by the Soviet
Vandenberg la insisting that

the United Statea la undefended
atomic Juat how, we bad
belter sk ourselves, do we propose to
defend and Yokohama, Nagoya
asdKobe, Hiroshima and Nagasaki?Have.
we a right to commit tbe disarmed and
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WASHINGTON. June H.UV-IUs-I-ng

retail prices Will go still hither,
assemblylines (bit month may et

peacetimerecord, Is
thriving, and'Wsthlngton's econo
mlttt wonder: Can this Isstr

.The experts agreethere is vsst,
rroren strength-underlyin- g

.

.Ji

' IBP'tlar Syy J? .?

economy, and room or greater
growth. Another lis months of
prosperity taken for granted.

There are mora jobs
than three months ago, and

(ewer Joblessmen. Profits are
higher than last year's.Stocks are
flirting with ' four-yta-r record.
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Custom model with giantoven, divided top. Threesurf-
aceunits and deep-we-ll cooker. Two 6-i- n. and one 8-i- n.

Crosley-high-spee-d rod type surface units, each with
sevenheat speeds.Three large storagedrawers. Inter-
val time reminder; automatic clock controls oven and
one applianceoutlet. Automatic oven pre-he- at switch.
Floursccent lamy 40 inches wide.

STANLEY
Hansels

Rising Retail Prices oSo
Higher BusinessThrives

j"MMaMSMSjgJBBMpsMaWJslaafc.

HARDWARE
Big Spring

Rag Day Ceremonies
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 8:30 P.M.

CITY AMPHITHEATER

Public Invited
IWa cdebratioBandpatriotic rally Is Hatkm-vtid- e. Job 14 b theMrthflay
f our fkjr, sadb theperiod wheHthos who seek to; destroy oar form of

government''hold their rallies, aad'wefeel:that.akjorder like ours, fouaded
apoacharity and love of maaklad,shoHld acceptike challenge,and assume
oursimple taskof Insisting oh truth wkere.othenareIntent on furtherine
ralsehood,and deavorIag:toestablkkorder where others are'spreadlne -- 4.
confusion. ,Our Ordercan,andxW, withyow sapport,

'
pUyT vital part la ' r

'ptHWr "H4,rPP9H9fl ?.ieriui ypruie.aMwecoHll-deaU- y
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Sven Ui fcdtral delicti Is dimin
ishing.

The chinesof a staring Inflation
is discounted, too. But tensions
hava dereloped in at least four
fields rhlch otflclali eye with ap
prehension. The trouble potentials
are:

Prlct: The cost of living, creep-
ing up since February apparently
will climb anew In June and July,
Food prices, meaning mainly meat
prices, lead the parade. Rent de-

control, If Congressvotes It, would
add.to the pockctbook strain.

Credit. Consumer credit, moitly
the easy-payme- kind. It moving
toward an alUlmo peak. At $18,--
000.000,000 It Is now almost a fifth
higher than a year ago. The lowest
40 per cent of the nation's families.
as an economic group, are out- -
spending their income.
'Steel and autos. Both are thriv

ing. This will be the tint 7,000.000--
car year, auto men believe. Earn-
ing! and Jobi will be hurt when
the procession of buyen diminish-
es aa it seemingly must, some
day. Then the steel mills, now run-
ning at 101 per cent of capacity,
will feel the slack.

Building. A housing boom un
paralleledsince the '20t is driving
up prices of lumber, gypsum and
other materials, Shortagei and

'gray market" rumora have re
vived. The price of the

new houses may start climbing
again.

If the home buyer suddenly be-
came fed up with costs and de-

cided to sit on his bank account,
be could collapso one of the big
gest props under the whole pros-
perity structure. The deflation
would hit not only builders and
their supplier! but the dealers in
home appliances, furnaces, furni
ture and draperies.

That doesn't looklikely now. May
construction acUvlty was the great
est on record, J1.9U,000,000. Ris-
ing prices accounted for two-thir-

of the gain over April, but houses
are still selling strongly.

Note that the problemsare most
ly "ifs," The visible, tangible evl
dences of prosperity exist on every
nana.

Th federal reserve bosrd sees
np butt just around the corner. Its
own Index of Industrial production

in terms of tons and carloads
and, kilowatts, not dollars may
this' month matchthe
record set In October-Novemb-

1S8.
Even consumer credit, which the

board wants power to control, is
not yet too heavy for an economy
which Is producing goods and serv-
ices at a rate of $260,000,000,000a
year, the board'sofficials believe,

They slmoly fear that one or
more of the great driving forces
may run amok with serious re
sults. .

Similarly, the staff of. the Route- -

Senate Economic Committee,
which hopes to get out its annual
report in a week or two, wonders
whether rising prices and pos-

sible reaction againstspending be-
yond Income will suddenly put the
brakes on consumer buying.
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PHOTOGRAPHER'S CHOICE
Alluring Sue Carol Walker, JO,

Mils National Press Photogra-
pher, smiles after being elected
at the doting sessionof the Na-

tional Prett Photographer's con-

vention In Atlantic City. She It
a native of Opellka, Ala., and
represented Atlanta at the con-

vention. (AP Wlrephoto).

State GOP Meeting
FOIIT WORTH, June13. UV-T- ho

state Republican convention will be
held Aug. 8 at Galveston.

The executive committee made
the selection yesterday. The com-

mittee will meet Aug, 7 to name
temporary officers.

Henry Zwelfel of Fort Worth
committee chairman, predicted 05
per cent of Texaa' 254 counUes
would be represented.

"We'll nomlnste a full statetick-
et and aome congressional and
legislative candidates," he said.

P FIRST MEETING
IN OUR

NEW CHURCH
BUILDING

Prayer Meeting
Wed. Evening

7:30 P. M.
EVERYONE
WELCOME

First Christian
Church

. .
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Sparkplug Removed
From train Of Boy

NEWARK. N. J.t June IS.
Lamont Huntly had a

three-Inc- h sparkplug sticking out of

his forehead when they brought
htm to city hospital yesterday.

Doctors lifted the sparkplug out
In an operation that took 1 3--4

hours. It had been embeddedhall
an Inch In Lament'sskull, over the
right eye.

The boy said a school companion
with whom he had refused to share
a box of crackersthrew the rusty
sparkplug at him, and there it

stuck.
Doctors reported his condition as

fair and said his brain had not
been Injured.

MaccabeesHead
DALLAS, June 13. UI Ruben

Young of Dallas la the new great
commander of the Maccabees, a
fraternal Insurance organization.
And Ray II. Murrah of Beaumont
became lieutenant commander.

--S

Big Spring '(TexaaV Herald, Tues.,June13, iVStf

PrivateSale
HouseholdGoods

the late Mrs. Gertrude DeVrics

Rugs, Furniture Appliances and

MiscellaneousItems.

700 Gregg St.

Wednesday Thursday

luno 14-1-5

Terms Cash

P.M.

7:30-1-0 PJW.

All Final

BIG JUMBO SIZE

22X44

HEAVY BATH

TOWELS
Beautiful Assortmentof Colors and Patterns.

Stock TodayOn Your SummerNeedsAt This Ex-

tra OrdinaryLow Price!
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FORRESTAL ACTION

Only WantedHST
To Know Situation

CINCINNATI, June 13. tn Th
late James V. Forresters only
known action In the Amerasla caie
was to a that President Tru-ma- n

be Informed of the circum-

stances.
4ThU wai reported yrslerdsy by

JJugeneDufflcld, atslitant publlnb-e-r

of the Cincinnati Knqulrcr, who
now hat possessionof the late sec-

retary of defense's diary,
Dufflcld said he has found only

one page in the Forrestal diary
which mentions the Amcrasla case
On May 28, 1945, he stated. For
restal made the following entry

"Major Corrc--a reported to me
that the Department of Justicehas
evidence to the effect that Lt. An-

drew Roth has been furnUhina
confidential' and secret documents
to a man named Jarre, neaa or a
publication named 'Amerasla' In
New York City. Jaffe has had Inti-

mate relationship with the Russian
consul In New York,"

Shorty's Drive In

010 East3rd.
Grocery
Meat
Deer
Ice

Featuring
Candy's
Dairy

Products

v jHKpSSpBSBJBJpflBBSJSspSBKI

kHL 24 hours jEH
' laHta --?'le a,r Bra
, iNMt jwd night. MEmss

rUNCRAL IIOMC

etetawt sisswit

Forrestal then named the depart
merits of government Involved and
mentioned the possibilities of em
barrassmentto PresidentTruman
In his talks with Stalin If action
were taken.

"I asked Capt Yardman to see
to It that the President was in-

formed. . ." he noted.
Dufflcld Insisted. "He (Forrestal)

did not ask anyone to delay Ihe
case," confirming a statement
made fay J Edgar Hoover, direc-
tor of the FDI, In Milwaukee Sun
day Hoover ssld Forrestaldid not
ask for delays In the arrest of six
key figures In the Ameratla case.

The diary came into Duffltld'a
hands through his present service
as a representative of the execu-
tors of Forrestal'aestate, Dufflcld
was sn assistant to Forrestal from
November, 1913, to Jasuary, 1940.

Ceiling Lifted

For Enlistments
In GuardUnit

Thu celllna has been lilted on
enllmor,U for tne local National
Ouurd vnll, Capt. T. A. Harris,
commander, announced it the or
(fanliatton's weekly drill last
night,

Strength of the unit had been
fror.;n at 48 men for eevoral
moptha. Any number may now lie
enlisted, Capt. Harris tald.

The commanding officer alio an-
nounced that th? lid had been lilt-
ed eti latinos, permitting Drome
tlons within the battery. Men with
prior service may also enust In
the rank with which they were
discharged from the Army or
other branch of service. Those
without Prior service receive an
automatic Increase In pay la 90
dayi.

Dig Spring's Quart unit is Bat.
tery "B", 132nd Field Artillery
battalion. Members receive one
full day of pay for each two-ho-

drill session, and regular Army
Py 19? the two weeks spent In
summer camp each year.

For Health's Sake

Try Chiropractic
. Dr. GaleJ. Page Dr. Keith L. Irady
,1fM.$currV Phone SMlto Runnels Phone 4U

. s -- Oon'l f ayi'flrVt; f (rtihW-- 1

Unless Chiropractic Wat Included
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DRINK THAT MILK "We have to get rtd of the milk," ssys dairy
worker Red Newell at Swlhsrt'i Dslry near Csnoniburo, Pa. So, for
the benefit of the photographer, he flits up little Oary Swlhart (left),
and Sharon Mulle, (center). The milk thst's lift Is given to the
hogs. The dslry Is unable to strip milk to normal markets because
of the milk strike. (AP Wlrephoto).

Only Security In Dispute

With Hawley, M'Aiihur Says
TOKYO. June 13. UV-M- aJ. Gen.

K. M. Almond, Gen. MacArthur'a
chief of staff, said today "securi-
ty" and not Journalism was in-

volved in headquarters criticism of
a London Times correspondent,
Frank Hawley.

Hawley Informed other news cor-
respondents he was told MacAr-
thur'a headquarterconsidered him
"persona non grata" (unaccepta-
ble).

Under existing regulations any
foreign correspondent may be ban-
ned front Jananby MacArthur for
violation of security. Dut only the
secretary of defense can oust
American newsmen for cause.

The British newsman has not

beenorderedout of Jepin nor has
his filing privilege been denied.

in a statement, released through
h. mihllo Information office of

MacArthur'a headquarters,Almond"

denied "as completely misleading
and mlsreprcsentatlve"atatcments
which Hawley attributed to him
when Hawley discussed the case
with other correspondents.

Almond wai quoted by the public
information officer. Col. M p,
Echols,"ai paying "the conference

.not. based
upon criticism by him of the occu
pation but was directed entirely at
the Inaccuracy ot statements con
tained In bis dispatch of a nature

with

a

tending to aid, support and encour
agesubversive elements among the
Japanese.The question Involved
was one of security not journal
Ism"

This was Almond's first direct
comment on the case which began
on June 8 when Hawley said the
Drltlsh ambassadorwas informed
headquarters considered Hawley
"persona non rata."

1... .;,,-- -
Light Plan Spied
Mark Holder lack

Automobiles
SAN PEDRO. Calif., June 13. fl
Charles W. Soderstrom Is back

selling automobiles today after es
tablishing a cost-to-co-at non-sto- p

fllRht record (or Usui pianes.
The STyear-ol-d airman landed at

Los Angeles International Airport
last night. He madethe return trip
from La Guardla Field. New York,
In 19 hours. 23 minutes, 58 seconds.

Last week he flew from here to
New York in 16 hours, 10 minutes.
There is no official record for his
type of jplanojpver the routes. His
mother was o"H hand to greet him
at both having flown
ahead each time by commercial
plane.
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McDonald SeeksGoiirt Order
To GetBackOhDeritf Primary
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN. June 13. J. E. Mc-
Donald today planned to get a court
orderto write his nameback oa the
July 22 Democratic primary ballot.

The state executive committee
yesterdayscratched McDonsld.on
political disloyalty chargli. They
were based on the veteranagricul-
ture commissioner admittedsup-
port of the last three Republican
candidates for President,

McDonald stormed Into the com-
mitter meeting when he heard
the action was cooking, to protest
that he was not disloyal. He said
he was a "lifelong Democrat" ao
far as supporting state ticket nom-
inees was concerned, He said his
vote in presidential elections was
determined by the standof the can-
didateson farm Issues.

"If I can't let the people of Tex-
as know what J believe, then I'll
HO back to the farm." McDonald
told the committee. He has been
elected commissioner of agricul
ture id times on the Democratic
ticket and la seeking an 11th term.

The unanimously-adopte-d resolu
tion striking McDonald's name
from the list of certified candidates
said In part: "We find as. a fact
. . . that he has over a long period
Of time Violatedhis pledge to sup-
port the nomineesof the Democrat-
ic Party, and by reasonof bis con-
sistent infidelity to the party, we
find that when he takes the pledge
at this time that he does so not
In good faith, and therefore he does
not come before this committee
with clean-hands.-"

The committee In a daylong ses-
sion yesterdayalso:

Picked Mineral Wells over San
Antonio aa the aite for the Septem-
ber convention. The vote was28 to
24.

Adopted, 19 to 17, a resolution
commending Texas congressmen
"for their firm stand . . . against
enactmehtot a compulsory Fair
Employment Practice Act." "the
people of the South of all creeds
and racesare working out their
own problems for the good of all
and shouldbe left fret to do so,"
the resolution I Sid.

Adopted unanimously aresolution
commending the school land board
for 1U "unremlillng fight" to re
tain Toxas title to the Udelands. It
did not take sides In the current

0"

j;

split between Land Commissioner Rejected a resolution which
Bascom Giles and Atty. Gen. Price would have waived party loyalty
Daniel over Udelands strategy J requirements in some local cases.
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ffisf Methddist Circtes Name New
Oifkers At Meetings On Monday

Circlet for the 1950-5-1 church
year held organizational meeting!
Monday afternoon.

Mn.. C E. Shlve Wat elected
chairman"when the Miudle Mot-
rin circle' met In the borne of
Mtt. Davt Duncan.

Other officers elected were t Mra.
M. Wentt, vice chalrmin, Mra, J.
m Ramsey, Mra. It. L. Warren,
finance chairman,Mri. Armlstesd,
leprosychairman, Mn. John Cha-
ncy, spiritual lite secretary and
Mrs. W, R. Yatet, literature and
publication.

Presbyterian Circles
Have Regular Meets

The Ruth Circle the Mrs. N. Mrs. George
tcrian church met in the home of
Mrs. B. E. FreemanMonday. Mrs.
C. R. Dunagan was in charge ot
the program and Mrs. Cecil Wes-
son gave the devotional, "Han-
nah's Prayer" from the book ot
Samuel.

Mrs! Luclan Jones gave the sur
vey article, "Ministering to the
Unchurched In Synods and Pres
byteries",

Refreshments were served to

Chrisitian Social

RelationsServe
As ProgramTopic

A Christian Social Relations pro-

gram wai presented when the
Wesley Methodist WSCS met at
the church Monday. Mra. E. R,

Cothran gave the scripture read-

ing and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace
the opening prayer.

Carolyn Eldrldge, guest
cresentcd a report on the

Workers Conference For Negroes
which she attended In AmarlUo In

May. The conference la under the
iDonsorshlD of the Methodist
rimreh and Miss Elldrldgc attend-

ed as a representative of the Wes-

ley Methodist church. She Is a

local girl and was graduatedfrom
the Lakeview school tnis year.

Two other guest' speakerswere
Mrs. W. A. Laswell who spoke on

the Conference for Church Women
held In Galveston In April and
Mfs.Pred Whltaker.whospoke on
"EcumenicalRegistration".

Mrs. C. C. Hardaway offered the
closing prayer.. . -

Following the meeting members
were host at a tea honoring the
guests,.Miss Eldrldge, Mrs. Las-we- ll

and Mrs.,Whltaker.
-- Attendlng-the meeting werMri.

Bennle' Reagan;-Mr-s. E --V. Coth-rS- n,

Mrs". Ike LowrMrarsW. D:
Twelace. Mrs. Joe Williamson,

mond Hambv. Mrs. G. IL Brtden,
Mrs. Pete Thornton, Mrs. W.

Coleman. Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs
.Tnlinnv Garrison. Mrs. Cecil Na-

bora, Mrs, Arthur Pickle and the
three, guests.

Through .1
J Chiropractic
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Mri. W. A. Miller gavetaedete--- -tlohal. .

Refreeaaaeata were served to
the new eMeert and the following
other memeeni Mrs. RaeteU,Mri.
C. E. Theeaee, St., Mrt,,A. C.
Moore, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs.
BlackweU aadMrs. J. B. rscue.

.?
'

Mrs A. C. Bis wai elected
chairman el the Faftnle Hedge!
circle at a meeting held In the
home of Mra. O. . Fleeman.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn wai elected
asslstani chairman. Mrs, 0. R.

ot Preiby-- P. Slmmi,

speak-
er,

Nell, Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. D.
T. Evans,Mrs. SamBaker, Penny
Ruhman, Mrs. C. R. Dunagan,
Mrs, Luclan Jones, Mrs. Hersbel
Petty, Mrs. Tommy Jordan, one
visitor, Mrs. B. B. Blgham and
the-- hostess, Mrs. Freeman.

Announcement' wai made that
the next meeting of the Ruth Circle
will bo at the church.

The Dorcas Circle and the King's
Daughter Circle met In Joint ses-
sion, at the church Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Q. A. Barnett, chairman,
Introduced the devotional which
waa presented by Mrs. E. J,
Brooks,, who told of the "Great
Fraycn ot tiannan ana eamuei"
from the book of SamutU

Mrs. Albert Davis presented the
survey article on ''Small Churches
in our rresDytery". .

Hostessesfor the afternoon wore
Mrs: Jack Wilcox Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mri.
H. R.. Kenzie.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. John A, Freeman, Mrs. J.
B, Riddle. Mr. L. E. Milling, Mrs.
E. J. Brooks, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs
Anna Whitney,-- Mrs. A. D. Albln,
Mrs: Albert Davis, Mrs. Pete

Mrs. Jamea T. Brooks,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck. Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Dilton Mitchell. Mrs.
H. S. Hanson, Mn. R. V. Middle- -

ton, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson andithe hostesses.

Luncheon
Is Given

Mrs, David Barlow, the former
Cornelia Frailer, waa named hon-
oree at ailuncheon by Mrs. O. Hi
McAlisterandMrr PauVGraham
of Abilene in the Maverick Room

Mrs. C. C. Hardaway,, .mra. itay-io- f the Douglas Hotel Monday:

W,

Ukt

The table was' Centered with an
arrangementot pastej-colore- dai-
sies in' a pottery automobile dee-orat-ed

with "Just married"
streamers. The centerpiece was.
flanked with top bellhops, pushing
steamertrunks.Plate favors were
clustersof measuring '.spoon hold
ing nuts and chocolate wises. ,.

- T (t-

i

Attending the luncheon, were
Mrs. Nell Frailer, mother of .the
honoree, Mra. T. A. Harris, Mrs.
Jack McDHniel ot Balfd. Mrs.
James B. Frailer,,Mrs. Leslie
Green: MartJo'Tmrrmsn," Louise
Ann' Bennett. Mrs. Barlow, th
hbnoreclnd'rthe7hostesses, Mn,
McAllster and Mrs. uranam.

Gathojic Altar, Society
Is HostessTo Coffee ,

Members of the St. Thomas Al-

tar oclety
vget11 cciualnted,.'"cael TuMy
morning following - 'the ? a.m:
mart. Purpose .of the coffee.was
to welcome new member ot; the
parish.

'
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Meed, secretaryand reporter,Mrs.
W. r, Cook, treasurer,Mri. Her
bert Johnson, local chalrmaa,Mrs
Bernard Lamun, asslstani. local
chairman, Mrs. O. E. Fleeman,
leper chairman,Mrs. Clyde John
(tea, publication, Mrs, Ruth Sails-entr-y,

and.Mra. IL H. Ilaynes, tele-
phone committee, Mrs, A. F. John-so-n,

Christian social relations
chairman.

Refreshments were served and
the Circle adjourned to meet next
Monday Jtt .the. home ot Mra. A.
F. Johnson. Mrs. C. R. Moad
will be the

Attending werei Mrs. Clyde John
ston, Mrs. A. C. Dass, Mrs. W.
r. cook, Mra. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. II. II.
Stephens, Mrs C. R. Mosd, Mri.
u. e. Fleeman and ber daughter.

Mrs. T. J. Walker Is the new
chairman for the Mary Zlnn cir-
cle which met In the home ot Mrs.
II. M. Rowe.

Other officers are: Mn. a. W.
Chowns, assistantchairman, Mra.
Winston Kllpatrlck, local and

treasurer, Mn. S. R.
Nobles, secretary and reporter,
Mn. Jake Blshryi. spiritual 17a
chairman, Mn, Melre Stewardt,
missionary study chairman. Mrs.
Joe Faucett, Christian social rela
tions chairman, Mn. Clyde Ben
ton, finance and local chairman.
Mrs. J. E. Foote, literature and
publications. Mn. Graham, status
ot women, and Mrs. Musgrove, tele-
phone chslrman.

Mn. Clyde Johnston read I Cor-
inthians 13, which was followed by
the Lord's Prayer.

Mn, H. M. Rowe gave the devo-
tional. Mn. S. R. Noblea led In
prayer.

Announcement was made con-
cerning the group serving the Cre-
dit Women's club next Thursday.

Mn. T. J. Walker was named
hostess for next Monday.

Attending --reret Mn. T. J.Walk
er, Mn. G. W. Chowns,Mn. Clyde
Denton, Mn. Winston Kllpat-
rlck, Mrs. Jake Bishop. Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. S. It. Nobles,
Mrs. J. E. Foote. Mn. W. V.
Hubbs, a guest, and the hostess.

First Ghrisitan

WomenAnnounce
Mew NameMonday

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of the First Christian church
met In regular session at the
church Monday afternoon. An
nouncement was. made of the
change in the name of the group
from 'the Women's. Council' to the
Christian Women's Fellowship.

New officers wen elected
the' 'business'sMslon. Mrs.

Jeff Hanna was elected to serve
as president, "Mrs. Tom Rosson as
vice president,Mri. Lloyd Thomp-
son, .secretary and Mrs. Ray
Sbaw, treasurer.

Mrs. Ray Shaw brought the de-

votional entitled "Faith".
Announcement was made that

all women interested in helping
select the .carpet"for the ladies'

to meet at, the rjrst Chris-la'cbur-

Wednesday at T p.m.
Attending' the meeting were

Mn. F. M. Purser, Mn. R, J.
Michael. Mrs, J. D. Benton, Mrs.
C .A Murdock, Jr., Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Mri G. W. Dabney.
Mn. N, C. Bell, Mn. Willard
Read, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs,
Harry Lees, Mnu.Rsy Shaw. Mrs.
A. A. Merchant, Jackie aurcnant,
Mn. J. R. Parks,Mr JW. Mc-

Coy, Mn. .Brown Rogen," Mrs.'
Tom Bosson, ,Mn i. x. Alien ana
Mn. jen Hanna.
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Young People'sBible Class of the
cnuren w irut nsa picnic
at the.Ukeat Big Sfrtajf Thursday

'
Bight. - , : ' , i.

A nleale eunner wai served to
Cecil Tte, Dot
Bahery.NeweUTate: WUda Ras.
berry, Truman Tate,,Mesvn,wucs,
Curtis Hssberry,. amy Murpny,
Reha MundeU, Deris and Wanda
Dement, Ruby and Evelyn Roberts,
Owya Ceekrell and Wiaetta Tte.

- - f .

The Ladlea Sewtag CIIm of the
Ctwrehof CtwW met la the henie
at tin. T 'V. Kebarta ThUMUV
for eoVered-dU-h luiwfcee.
vOti drees waa made shs4 a eslK

s
Attaadlssr were Mrs. C. B. Har--.' 1 T 1. . '.

Musi, fdr$. J A. woewrsw. sen.
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RAMBLINGS
By jVULW Young

Big Spring Methodists or any

other Interested people who hsppen
to be passing through Lubbock,

miss trest It they don't take the
time to visit the new Mtthodltl
Student center located on Fifteenth
streetJust oft College Avenue.

We took our tint tour ot the
building Sunday afternoon and
sorts had that feeling ot being
born too soon. We heard about
and even did our shareof talking
about the proposed student center
which was a dream ot Dr. M, C.

Overton before we ever entend
Tech. We knew what the plans
called for. but If any one building
ever measured up to expectations
of those who took part in the plan-
ning, the Methodist Student cen
ter at Tech doesjust that.

Built of light brick, the center
has an Interior difficult to equsl.
Especially are the coloring and
furnishings in general outstanding.

A three-stor-y building, the cen
ter has an apartment on the
third floor for the director s fam-
ily. This must be a wonderful
treat for Cecil, Faye and Gene
Matthews. It's the first time In
15 years ot work In Lubbock that
they havehad what might be term-
ed as a sort of "home ot their
own."

Methodists of this ana, nally
should be proud ot a Lubbock doc-

tor and his wife for'belng nspon-stbl- e

for the center. As we under
stand the situation. Dr. Overton
has given a large portion of Ma
life's aavlngs to tne mmaing ot
the center.

As we were leaving the center
Stmdiv afternoon. Dr. Overton
drove by and waved. Faye Matin-ew- s

remarked, "There goes Dr.
Overton, I dont suppose than any-

one everhad any more fun than he
seemed to have planning this

ProgramHeld By

First Baptists
Flnt Baptist WMU met at the

church Monday for a Royal Serv-
ice program. Mrs. C. Trciay, as
sisted by Mrs. J. . Haraesiy, pre-
sented the program, "Building on

Mrs. Gordon Stone,
the Mr.

al. "Arise. Lift Up the Lad'
from Genesis 21; 14-2-0.

The following study topics were
discussed by those attending: "The
20th Century Youth", "Do Grown-
ups Lead To the Best?", "Young
People of Our Church", "The
Woman' Missionary Union",
Training School and

Fund" and "Responsibility of the
American Home", . .

Mn. W. B. Young pnsiaed at
the business session and an
nounced that the boy camp win
be opened Wednesday at the
Baptist Encampment grounds and
will continue' through Friday noon.
Announcement wai made that the
annualWorken Conference will be
held Tbunday at Notrefs.

Mn. Theo Andrews gave the
opening pnyer and Mn. W. B.
Younger pronouncea ui Dtqcwc- -

tlon.
Attendlna themeetingwere Mn.

W. B. Buchanan, Mri Theo Att-drew-s,

Mn. K. S. BeckeTO'tr.- -.

II. E, Choste, SrMn. 0. B. Hull,
Mn. C. "C. Coffee, Mri C. T.
McDonald,. Mri V. W. Fuglaar,
Mn. W. B, Younger. sMn. Ervln
Daniel Mrs. W. W. Maxwell. Mrs.
J.7E. Dennle, Mn.,B. T, Faulkner,
Mn L. R, Talklngton, Mn. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. Delia K. Agnelli Mn.
C. T. Clay and Mn. J. E. Uardes-f-y.

Knott Bible Glass'IJas Picnic In

Bij Spring)f Sewing ClassMiets

RMbkrry.iLaBue

cnirprcti
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Royal Service

W D. Bucher and JJadlae.JHn.
Don' Basberry, Mn. J 8. Walker;
Mri. Losale Smith, Mrs; a. w. juj-Isir-

Mr. Katie Laws and Mri.
C. A. Burks.

Jerry LVn Walker, granddfug.
tor at Mr. and Mri.. J. 8. Walker.
li spending a weeks vacatlori with
ner uncieana bubi, mi.,anamn.
Jewel DuVe'ln little Hock, Ark.

Mr. and Mri.' Floyd- - Howland
and children vUlUd- - Ms , pareatij
Mr. and Mn. R. L. Ballard, la
Si Snring Susday. .

MtaUter Revd McKeehw waa a
Swsday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mn. J. S, Walker Smday.. ; ,,".', 0...J.JJia...rteweil iai waa awwij wfmf
guestof aadWda Hssberry.

Mr, ana hhi ira uhh'im
SusieaccompaniedMa metber, Mri,
Keaie Dement to her feme in saa
Ju'an.N, M. Mn. Dwaeatkw bee
visiting in IM sjoase et ner e
tar tb east twa week.

Mrs, ftatie Laws wg awagas

saeiMttag the waiiaer ta taf
W. n Burke feoaae. i' mm. JeakWalker aadMrs. Carr
U Mi Srlg ad Mri. J. 8. Wai-ka- r

viaMed M, WWa B. Watkac
aad her new tea reeeatly.

Ur. aad Mrs. P.P. Ceker aaeat
IM weeak; with Jaek saa-l-a-

lw aaa aavgaaar, jar, aaa .

9, J, sa Asasnaeat.Jamea
aaa rassy b inraw
taa4 '(keaC y tkfAr kaase aJiar a

taataaasaaastssaaa, V

aaa Mm. M. O,

Mrs. C. Allgood

NamedHonoree
At Lomax School

Mrs, Cherry Allgood, the form
er Dorothy Jean Long, was named
honoree at a bridal shower at the
Lomax school Friday evening.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs, Simon Parum, Mn. Ford
Coates, Mrs. Ralph Costes and
Mn Edgar 8tephens.

Guestswen received by the hon-

oree, Mn. Cecil Long, mother ot
the honoreeand Mrs. Charlie Cra
vans, sister ot the groom.

Mrs AUgood was attired In i

dren of pink silk enpeand wore
a ,conage ot deeperpink

Mn. Ford Coates presided at the
white bride's book.' Mrs. Eugene
Long displayed the gift.

The honoree's chosen colon of
pink and whit were used In the
decorations. The serving table was
centend with an arrangementof
whit carnations, stock and bridal
wreath Intenpened with greenery.
Lighted pink tapers In crystal can-
delabra flanked the "arrangement.
Mn. Simon Parum pound punch
from a crystal punch service and
Mrs. Edgar Stephens served the
white and pink cake squares.

Included on the guest list were
Mr. and Mn. D. II. Griffith and
Jlmmle, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Coat-
es, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Parum,
Mr. and Mra. Dick Stephana and
Jeanle,Mr. and Mn. E, L, Ste-
phens, Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Shlves,
Mr, and Mn. J. D. Henderson,
Mr. and Mn. C R. Long, Mr. and
Mn Grady Cross. Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Cravens, Mn. and Mrs. Hen
ry Fehler and Geneva, Mrs, Jes-
sie Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bis
hop, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long,
Mn. A. Thonrton, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Celardy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coates,Mr. andMn. Charles Long,
Mr. and Mn. Harold warren. Mr,
and Mrs, Tom Newman, Mr, and
Mrs. II. W. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Williams, Mr., and Mri.
Leon Masiey, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Donelion, Mr. and Mrs. Dub Cost-
es, Mr. and Mra. Kyle McGloth-i- n.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Newman,
Mr. and Mn. Waymoq Etchlson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Russell, Mr.
and Mn. A. J. Stalling!, Mr. and
Mn, L, Q. Adklns, Mrs. Ernest
Ross. Mr. and Mrs, Derwood Cur
dy, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acuff, Mr.

The Rock." end Mr, end
Mrs. Clsy brought devotion-- Mrs, nation, ana Mrs. mu

Margaret

Cee

ead

DeJfcr

ymj

Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. Doris Bis-sar- d,

Mrs. BUI Ethrldge, Mn. Loyd
uaom, Mn. w. u. sutcner, mn.
P. R. Deavenport, Mn. Bob Deav-enpor- t,

Mn. J. 8. Bllssard, Mn.
Mlldnd Rawls, Mr, and Mn. J.
H. GrlffUh and Jlmmle, Mr. and
Mn. Olan Ktasey, Mr. and Mn.
T. N Joiiel. Mr. end Mr. B. F.
tlcaettls. Mr. and Mn. Ebb Fide
ling, Mrs. Alice tifeggi Mr. and
Mrs. n. I), cnerryp Mr, ana Mrs.
Jewel Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Thompson, Mrs. Lela Ahdrews,
Mrs. Alma MeLauria and Mr. and
Mrs, Olsn Klnsey.

Wedding Vows
Are Excnanged

aad

LaVonne Hoard and William
Luclan (Dub) Green exchanged
wedding vowi Saturday evening at
eight o'clock la, the'parsonageof

Jint Bantlst chuifJL-n-r. p.
D. O'Brien. nastor.-Uirjit- a at
the informal ceremony. The-.brld- e

la a former "residentof Forsan'and
of DslUs and Green is of Port
Worth.

Funeral Htld For
RcHrcd Farmer
Of MitchelL County

COLORADO' CTTY, June U -
List rttes were said Sunday for
GrundyJIeetand,K, retired Mitch:
ell county farmer, who died Thun--
itiw afteraaaar ' -

Kx. Hestaad'wi ? membtf of

the Odd FeUows, the Masoni and
Chares Eddie Johnston,
hii minister, officiated and the
Maseaie loage aaa enarga
Krafffnra aivaae

Rurvlvwer are his wife. Mn.
Lty Ana Hettaadrthrea.flaugb- -

ten, ri, aiuo m,
Ui Vegas, N. M., Mrs. Addle
Mse Morgan, Alma,' Okla,, Mrs.
Nora CUpper; Colorado City; five
ons. W. L Hettand.Kernilt, How

ard W. neetaaevanawr a.
tend, Wettfemk. Jeaa . Heetiod,
Hale Ceater, Tey Heetaad,
Sweetwater,
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Girls State Delegate
Is June Brownrigg

June Brownrigg, local American
Legion auxiliary delegate to Girls
State to be held In Austin, June
14-2- will leave early Wednesdsy
morning for the session.

Miss Brownrigg will be one ot
some 300 girls attending the lar-
gest Girls State sessionto be spon-
sored by the Slate Departmentot
the American Legion auxiliary.

Delegates to Girls Stats are se-

lected on the basts of scholastic
ability, leadership and character
traits. The girls are high school
Juniors.

Mrs. R. E. Blount, former Big
Spring resident now of Austin, li
serving on the committee which
directs Girls State. She is a mem-
ber of the Austin Auxiliary group.

Highlight of the convention will
be an afternoon tea given in hon-
or of the 1950 Girls State governor
Governor and Mrs. Allan Shivers
and other state officials will be
present.

In high school, Miss Brownrigg

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Minute Steaks

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butler

Strawberries with Cream
Beverage

(Recipe ior Starred Dish Follows)
MINUTE STEAKS
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons elder or
wine vinegar, 2 tablespoons olive
or other salad oil, 2 teaspoon sslt,

4 teaspoon pepper, 4 teaspoon
paprika, 6 Individual minute
steaks.
Method: Mix vinegar, oil, salt,
pepper and paprika; dip istesks
in mixture and allow to marinate
1 hour. Broil steaks 3 to 5 minutes;
turn and broil 2 to 3 minutes
longer. Makes 6 servings,
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JUNE BROWNRIGO

served for two years aa secretary
ot the Latin club, president and
reporter of the homemaklng club,
and a member of the Spanishclub,

She Is Interested In music and
sports and has been a member ot
the a capella choir and the girls
chorus at the high school for two
yean each. She Is a member ot
the Church of Christ.

The daughter ot Mr. and Mrs,
Earl Brownrigg, she isbeing spon-
sored by the Howard County
American Legion Auxiliary post.

THaUifOBKl
Cold Drinks

iVaasi
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McCrocken

Is III

Billle niece tf. MM
and Mrs, Claude la
reported to be seriously Ulk the;
McKlnney Veteran'!
Mn, Southworth left Mondar to be:
with her niece.

Miss McCracken was a mMeM
ot Big Spring In lift ts4 ha
visited here a number M tiwee
alnce. During the war she Served
two and half years with the WAG
and spent much ot that time I
New Qulnla with the ground 'teree
ot the Army Air Corp. She k. a
ntlv of Sweetwater and the
daughter of Mrs. Mae Curtkt. She
has beenIn the McKlnney; hospital
for eight weeks ana ner conaiuea.
at the present time is critical. ..

West Virginia
Kentucky, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana
Virginia and Alabama are leadtAf
coal producing states. " t'
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MEAD'S fine BREAD
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BEELER, CAPPS STAR

Lobos Halve Twin
Bill With Borger

BOUOER, June 13; Borger dissertand" the Lamesa Ebbot halved
a double bill htre Monday night, th home club coming bck to
win the mornlngcap, 16--5 alter the Lobot had copped the opener,11--

John Fetier, helped along by tome brilliant fielding on the part of
fitllv CtOni- - Ttrw.wTwA Ma fniir4ti mrtmift trtnmnVt tn T.Bmtt 1. Ih.1,111 ii r

Yesterdat Remits
LONOBOIN LKAOCK

Ban Ant.lt lfc Balltnttr .
Midland 4. Bit Bprlnt M
OCtns. BoitiU.J-1- 1
arrttvattr 7. Vtrnon 4

TKXAB tXAODB
Dall.l T. SnraTtporl
Tulia a. aa Antonio i
Baaomont a Fort Wortb.S
Heuiten 10 Oklahoma CUT

WEST TEXAS-HE- MEXICO
AlbuQuaroaut T Lubbock 3
Lamtia 114. Borttr ll
Amarillo .. Ablltnt Urmp ciarlt 4--t

STANDING
LOMOHORN LEACCK

TEAM W t. Pet
OdtMl 42 11 JS1
noiwtn j4 Ml
Vtrnon 31 Ml8a ABftla 30 30 .MO
Miaiana 3 n .MO
Bit Sprlat II 30 .413
Bwtttwatar 33 34 434
nalllattr II 41 JOS

"EST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM w L et
aorttr 30 j jit.newer 23 --SSI
Parana .......,. .,, si 34 JJ0Laneia 11 35 41
Amaruio
ArbuauarAua . . . 4 21 MlClorlt ', 3 31 411
Abllma II 33 JT)

TEXAS LEAQUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Fort Winn u I a bb

JUU 33 34
Baa Antonio IB n M0
Oklahoma cit 30 30 J00
Baaumont 31 ,3 .40Bhmeport . . 31 31 491

5u . . Jt 33 4M
Hoiutoa 3) Ja J3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet
5etroIt 33 14 lit

W 1MB . 34 .194
Boilon 30 H8
Cltrtland jj .111
Wuhlntton 13 491
Chleata H 367
rhlltdrlphla . . 11 3flC
St. Lcul II 31

NATIONAL LEAQUE
TEAM W t. Pet.Bt Leula 30 11 (31
Brooklyn 1, MPhlladtlphla 37 11 MlB, 34 33 S1I
Clllctio 33 33 111New Tork 30 24 459
PltUburth II 31 JI0Clnclanau jj lt 334

GAMES TODAY
LONOBORN LKtntlB

Balllnttr at Ban Anailo
Bit Sprint at Midland
Odtua at Roiwall
Vtrnon at Svtatwalar

raoBABLE rrrcuEBs(Won and loit rtcorda In nartnthtiti))
NATIONAL LEAODE

St. Loult at PhUadtlphU fnlaht)
(i-- j) ra.Simmoni o--lt Now York rtlfht) CJiabv
-) t Santtn (44)

.aiiffM! Bl,h,, """
J)C?.CBrre.?irSrlk,rn (n),"-v- "'a

AMERICAN LEAOCE

oWrJST"0 alIht, "Tn"

.AWi1?i8i.B,L,,,, Hm.
KuiiTa 4) ti Ooruh 11.J1and Fannin (1--
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nnn Vtttr aravai un 14 Mia hnl
I was effective in the clutchei. He
hat not hern defeated In flat.

Manne)! India nlr hatta,4 In
six runs for the Lobot In the Initial
game with a home run, single and
double. Capps accounted for two
with a double and a brace of
singles.

Bob Leonhard hit safely In both
game to run his consecutive game
streak to 28, within two of Pedro
Kantlasro'a leacu rrnrr!
onlr ad LOBOS HALVE IS
LAMESA ABBHrOA
aionao . a
Han.T et
Cappt 3b 1

Bttltr 3b 1

Athl.r lb t
Bilbo 1

Dinnll rf a
Ciln lFttitr p . i

Total! . 31 11 11 11 I
BOBOEK ab iuro a
rri u 1 1 1 0
BurntU 2b 3 3 13 3
LtonbanlL rf a a a 1 a
Wllllami lb ... 4 0 1 10 0
camatt ri . A 4 A A

ututjohn 3 0 0 14Rota aa 3 0 0 14CUwltttr e 4 13 3 1
Cltllav n 1 KAMI
Ru?la p ...10O001 xodrutt ... 00000Totala 4t 11 4t 11

rofBuili In 7th

BOROER . 3J3 300 l 13 J
srrora Salba, Clawlttcx; roni batud In.

CaDDa. 3 Btlr I William, T.fHUlohi.
4. A, ! ..LI - . a a ......ww.i n,uij birniii a ionnarai;two ban hlu Cappi. llanay. Bitltr, Aib- -
iwit Aiua, MgnQiiBi; nornt runa U.wlttar, Bitltr; alsltn baia Carattt. doublaplar, LIUlelohn. Burnttt and wuiiami- -

Rot. Burnatt and WUUami; Batltr 3ilbo
and AiMct: I'U ea bait Lamtia a Dorter

. " oa saiis. oil lauitr 3. Fttur 4
trlkouu, br Chulir L Rujlit I

WU oil Clultj a (or I runt in I 1 3
umlnaa? ttnvlA v tn a .. u . .

Inn: nit br pltchtr. by Clulir (AliWtjl:
er RU71 (Oampttrl. wild pitch: TtutrClultr, wlnnlnt pltther. ntitr: loilnspltchtr. Rujlt, umpirti Cratn and Wtlcb.
Una. 3113.

Kat f at ft tarn aa

HJ512 ' 300 100 - I 13
BOROER 310 311 xl l 1

Rtynoldt. Arthur H Bctltr (7) andC10, Sine md Clawltttr.

Tigers Batter

Barsfow,13--2
BARSTOW, June 13 The Big

Spring Tigers defeated Baritow't
Red Sox, 13--2, In a baseball game
hero Sunday afternoon.

Gus toko, the Big Spring twlrl-e- r,

set the Sox down with five
scatteredhits while his mates
were pounding two Barstow pitch-
er for IT safeties. Heavy hitter
of the contest was the Tigers' G.
Flerro who got a home run and
a throe-bagg-er in five trips.

Luis Mlmta and Tom Arista
each collected three blngles for
five trips for the winners.

Juan Gamboa, Barstow first
baseman,scored both of his team's
runs and got two of its five hits.

The two nines meet In Ble Soring
Sunday in a return engagement.
bio araixa ui absboaAnna, er ,. S 1 3 I 0

. . S 3 S 3 3
Martini!., lb .'.'.'..'.' .. t a a la t
Mlraln. it s 3 7
naiWaaiaa. Via, a M m

1. Hernindti. U ".'..'.'.'.".'.'.".'.' S 1 3 3 0
Yanaa. rf ....3 I I ll IQ Htrntndal. rf .. ,31110Flora. ...... S I I 3 S"", P M- .... . i i r i i

. . .... 41 13 17 37 33
BABSTOW (I) ASIRMACalla. 3b . ...,..., 4 e i ft
Oonaalta, ,,..i. ... ...s a o i t
Oamboa. lb ...,.,. 4 J 3 11 1
mcolaa, rl ..,.. 4 0 110David, li-- p ..., .....40030Valdts, Jo 1 I S 4
Anara. ef J e i e
.Stnon.ii: .. . ....J 0,1.3,1
fciMia, u-- ft. ,, ,.. 3 0 1 3Total. ........ a ill laSS.E?wo - "- - ! eoo--n
BARBTOW .,, ,. , , M 000: 100 3- Errotf, .Qambea, Make. Calla laenooj
hama run a, rurro: lhrt bait hlta
O. nana .Mlmln; we bait blu. Mar-tint- s.

Oamboa, Htrnandti; butt an baUi.
rll.TS".' J fi D ,trtk " iptldl;b.

Hi ZT ty"v aaeaiMM' ttMUaf DJaCUVre
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THE UMPIRE SAID HE WAS OUT) Cleveland Indlam Catchtr
Ray Murray It called out at the plate In the eighth Inning of a game
with the Athletics at Philadelphia after he tried to score from first
on Pitcher Ed Garcla't double to right field. Murray wit tagged by
A's Catcher Mike Guerra. Umpire Is Jim Boyer. Indians won ,7--

(AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It's a cruel thing to say about your home club but the current
edition of the Dig Spring Drones appears to be the worst clutch-hittln- s

outfit In the history of the Longhorn league.
It has already left enough players stranded on the base pathi to

man an Army division and the seasonisn't yet half over.
The majority of the personnel seems to fold up under pressure, not

ecry now and then but consistently. Thepitching staff has had the
blast put on it all too often'. The team has been getting fair pitching
but the offense collapses when the pressure Is applied.

Until the management brings In some hands who can hit when the
blue chips arc showing, the team is going to continue its slide toward
the cellar.

Attendance has fallen off here recently and It's not especially be-

cause the team is flirting with the cellar The club has lost its spirit.
its fire, and looks to disadvantage
like defeat but most of them will

Local

goes down swinging. team without spirit is beaten before "ever

takes the field.

Harry Gllslrap, the Amarillo sports writer who likes to throw
poniards at the Longhorn league while wearing a velvet glove, won-

ders aloud about the success of Dean Franks, who was sent to
Roiwttl recently by the Amarillo club.

Judging Franks off hit record against Big Spring, Gllstrap aiks,
"Is there that much difference between the WT-N- and Longhorn

And then Mis in with a self sstlsfylng, have long suspect-

ed to be so."
Franks, true, was quite the pitcher aqalnit Big Spring but what

hurler hain't been recently?. Walt until Dean tries to throw his fast
ball against Odeua Midland. he meets thoie challenges ,then
Glstrap will have reason for popping a few more buttons off his vest

a

Bill Bvbee. who clayed a lot of basketball for Amarillo Junior col
lege against Howard County Junior
the Hed River Velley league,a scml
until he was bit in the head by a

a

BAKER PLANNING ON ATTENDING REUNION
Lonsn (Mlleway) Baker, quite

ago, is planning to attend a reunion of a great Oklahoma high achool
basketball team.

Baker was captain of the 1023-2- 1

played in the slate meet and has
squad ever to representWat community in uie sta;e meet.

All member of the team and
takes place In Rush Springs Aug.
band, as'are all ine other one-tim- e

Ray Knoblauch Wins Tenth Decision

OdessaSplits With Roswell Nine
By The Associated Press

Big Spring made a drop what
was a drop in the Longhorn League
last night.

The Broncs lost a double-head-er

to 6--2 and 1, to fall all
the.way from fourth to sixth. Big
Spring lost 87 points.

HubbersYield

To Dukes, 7--2

By The Associated Press
Lubbock's Hubbers couldn't quite

stand the pace and today they're
a game behind In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mejtlco'League race. i

If Lubbock had won last night
tney wouia navegoneinto a tie xor
the top with Borger but they ran
afoul.of Albuquerque and took a

2 drubbing while ' Borger .was
splitting double-head- er with
Lamesa.

Fred Besana allowed Lubbock
only four hits as be knocked the
Hubbers out of a share of the top
spot.

Lamesa beat Borger 11--9 In the
first game but the.Oassers roared
back for a 1&-- 5 triumph In the
nightcap' clubbing 18 hits among
which were two homers by Ted
Clawltter. ,

AmsrlUo licked Abilene twice,
taking the first game 7--8 and the
afterpiece 3-- The aecoad game
was a pltchefs battle with BUI
Sorrells giving Abilene four hits
and fSBtUag" 10 hatters while Sam
Huster also pitched a four-hltfe- r.

Pampaand Clovls split a twin
bfil, Pampawon the first game 7--4

oa Bill Crarland'a tight-b- it hurling
while Tarn GaUagber linked the
Oiler ta thraebits la giving Clovls
a ? irtuwB mi uta aannece.

WildcatsDefeat
Midland;7Td4
tk ahla-- aUriaaWUaala vauaia--

Lataa-Aiaaric- nitMi ' tiefeated
wuT, ,, avare iwday.

The twa toaaeawets! aejual fat the
aaait"'aaaejpl aVffa'al PlHal HtM!fa

wmmt tea afK savaeoatva. Garcia
t tarm aaria4.rs,while
laak VUW twsjrUd far itM Mitt- -

Jaavakr Uai waaaV fha WllateaU

did the tV faseast itM Sox,
ll-- , Isara. Tfca W9mml nine waa
ttatlM aa a tiaafai'Ht hy the Big
alMJAg lalWaaK. S. ,
ataaUJT..v..., Mt Ml 1--44

hi Briumu ... m m xn

- v--

'
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when it loses supporters tils

A it

leagues!" "I
It

or If

As

Midland,

aa''aa

stick hv the team, if it hustles and

college last season. Is pitching In
-pro organization. At least, he was

ball recently.

an athlele here more than a decade

Rush Springs, Okla , quintet that
since been declared tne greatest

the coachare still alive. The reunion
10 and Baker is planning to be on
liusn springsplayers.

Otherwise things were normal in

the circuit.
Leading Odessa split a twin-bi- ll

with second-plac-e Roswell. Ray;
Knoblauch vJon his tenth straight
pitching victory of the seasonIn el
bowing Odessa to i H victory in
the opener. He allowed only six
bits, Roswell won the nightcap 12-- 5

with four home runa featuring an
lt attack. Cljde Bell, Cotton

Llndloff, Julian Presley and Tom
Jordanput the ball over the fence.

Midland, licked Big Spring with
three-ru-n splurges In the fourth
and fifth fnnngs of the first game.
In the after-piec-e Mike BeUone
homered in the eighth to furnish
the victory margin.

Sweetwater beat Vernon 7,4.
scoring threeruns on four hits and
two errors In the fourth Inning.
San Angelo got nine runs In the
WMirio down Balllnger 10--

riBST OAMB
RoawiU ... , . 000 001 S--i 1

Odllia toe 040 14 I I
Pllltr. Jordan and Jordan. Crouitl Kaob- -

ltn(h sod Eieabtdi
ackonu u

RatwtU . ... ... . 400 SI) S1S II 1
Od.ua , , 301 001 1 I 11 J

Oraka and Jordan: palan and zacofcidg,

Saa Anitla 100 000 oo IS 11 1
BaUlnstr CM 001 Oil SillCos, Rich. MeClora and Ballran. Bchntt-sol-d;

Vtadtra. AbboM ttortoa and Wants.

swtttvtur , M soe Me 1017 i
vtrnon . Ml Ml OOO 4 s S

acbobar and BitUrtnti Orirvact rsnlk.
Btr and Htrrlns

Two Qualify
HOUSTON, June U. Ml "Vernon
Smith and Spls Berg qualified for
the National Public Links Golf
Tournament yesterday,

Two positions for the tournament
at 'Louisville, Ky July 94 were
open.

Both Smith aett Berar eoataA Tt.
74 J45 totals, i

STOP THAT
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SEEKING DEAL

Detroit'sSolid Strength
WorriesNew York Yanks

By JACK HAND
Attodated Preis Sports Writer
Seriously disturbed by Detroit's

solid strength, the New York Yan-

kees remained hopeful today of
making a major deal before the
Thursday midnight deadline.

The world champions, have mon
respect than aver for the Tigers
after watching them bounce back
from two Yankee Stadium defeats
to win the finale and then sweep
three straight at Boston

Many of the Yanks now regard
the Tigers Instead of the Red Sox
as "the tesm to beat " Boston lost
plenty of prestige by dropping four
In a row after rolling up that 29--4

record scoreon St Louis last week.
Pitching is the big Yankee prob

lem It s the same story In Bos--

Jon The difference Is thst New
York owns excess talent that could
help other clubs.

In that category go secondbase
man George StlrnweUs, catcher
Ralph Houk or Gus Nlarhos. pitch-
er Don Johnson and an outfielder

The Yankee pitching situation Is
desperate Johnson, sidelined by a
skin ailment, remained in New
York when the club headed west
That left Casey Stengel with seven
pitchers. Including Joe Page and
Duans Plllotte The latter just re
called from Kansas City. Page,
troubled by a sinus condition, has
pitched only one inning since
June 3.

A look at the June lecords em-
phasisesDetroit stilling pace. Al-

though they still trail the Yanks
by a half game in the won and
lost columns, they're out front by
002 In perconlage points.

Since they left Brlggs Stadium,
the Tigers have won 10 and lost
two. It is well known that Detroit
is a superior road team. Now they
dig in at home for 16 games, start
ing with three against the Phila-
delphia A's.

The Red Sox, winning only six
of 11 at Fenway Park against the
west, ventures Into the badlands
where they have failed so miser-
ably in the past. First stop for the
Sox, now a fading third, is Cleve
land Then comes Detroit.

The Yanks break In easy with
three at Chicago and four at St.
Louis before riding Into Clevelsnd
and Detroit on their Jaunt
Ihey took 8 cf 13 at the Stadium
against the western teams.

Despite the telephone number
scores at Boston, the St. Louis
Browns won 7 of 12 in the easL
Now they open" at home against
Washington.

With Branch Rickey still jcouV--

ing the circuit for pitching help,
Brooklyn comes home to play IS
games at EbbUs Field, trailing St.
Louis by two full games.

fcacue Dyer's Cardinals piled un
an 8--3 record at Sportsman's Park.
Now they face a long tough

road trip, openlna In Phila
delphia tonight.

The New York Giants were the
sensations of the league until they
hit St Louis and dropped a three-gam-e

series. Now they come home
to the Polo Grounds, where they
have played poorly all season, to
open against Pittsburgh. In the
west, Leo Durocher'a boya atepped
at an 0--4 pace.

Despite a better-than-.SO- record
of S--i In the west, the PhUadel-phi-a

Phils lost ground In the race.
They went away second by 1 2

games and came home third hv
2 1-- First team in is St. Louis.

umcago rignted itself above the
.500 mark a(ter a dip below during
the Giant series. And now hold
fourth place. The Cubaare the real
surprises of the league, only six
games off the oaee. Brooklyn la
their first stop..

uoston got off to a terrific road
start in Pittsburgh but tailed off
and came home in fifth olaee after
winning flye-a- nd loslnir leven to
thjwest.jjhe Braves jet a chance
to recoup with dnclnniU leading
the Invasion for three games.

All 'games will be slaved under
arcs tonight, including a twilight-nig- ht

doubjeheader at jt. Louis.

1

SteedsLoseDouble Header
To Midland Tribe, 6-2,4-

-1

The Big Spring Rroncs tried out
their wings as a first division club
here last night and fell flat on
their face, not once but twice

Midland a aroused Indiansclimb-
ed all over the Hosses,winning the
first game, and the second,
4--1

The follow-u- p -- contest went an
extra Inning, at which time the
Trble msde sure of victory by
chasing three rum acrois the dlih

Ralph Blair made the Big Spring-
ers say 'uncle" with a six-h- it

in the opener He had
a shutout going Into the seventh
frame, when Jorge Lopez clout-
ed his seventh home run of the
year with Pat Stasey aboard

The first Midland run was legiti-
mate but three of the ones that
follqwed were tainted by faulty J

Big Spring fielding. George Flrn-bac- k

singled home Lou Dawson
for the first tslly. Angel Gonzales,
the Bronc hurler, retired two men
to face him but Pete Hernandez,
trying for a double play at third
nase, winged Jim Price with a
throw and Midland took full ad-
vantage of the opportunity.

Pat Stasey proceeded to drop
Qulntoo Baico's pop foul Into
right, after which Jorge Lopez
pulled a Juggling act on the hit-

ter's fly to second. Lopez main-ta'ne- d

he was trying to throw the
ball to Short Stop Julio Delatorre
but he dropped the pellet and
two men dashed home.
In the fifth, the Tribe used three

play to plate three more runs. .
The second game taw Midland

go ahead by a run In the second.
Big Spring tied It up in the six-

th when Lopez and Stasey put to-

gether hits.
Bert Garcia, the Big Spring hurl-

er, collapsed in the eighth after
Mike BeUone hit one over the
palings to send the guests ahead

The Tribe went ahead to get
two more runa on a walk and
two safeties.

ROUNDING THE SACKSThe
double reversal dropped the Steeds
all the way to sixth place.. Bert
Btaz, who was supposedto work the
first game for Big Spring, turned
up s(ekand. didn't even aultut
...I'nnce leu over otaaey in an
attemped pick-o-ff at first bso
in the second inning of the first
same.. .The crowd numberedabout
800,..Angelo Gonzalesmade a goon
stop of Beuone's tizzier in me
third frame...Jack Dorothy suf
fered a painful bruise when struck
on the leg in the first inning of
the secong game but the umpire
remained in action. . .Lopez, who
waa in a bitting mood, faked Stan
Hughes out of position and then
singled through the slot In the
first Inning.. Patton made only
four pitches in retiring the tide
In the fifth.
nasr oamb
MIDLAND (SI ab n ro a
Hatha - .... j e i i
Bttiant .41 i ieDIV40Q C( ,.., . S 1 s i e
Prtnca lb .... .11 tiertrabatk r( . J 1 i s e
Bttphtntao. If .. 3 t e i e
mlltoa a .. .. .. a OftBaiea 3b .... 3 0 e i i
Blair .. . ,, . . t I i e i

Totali St T 31 S
BBONCt (I) AQ It B ro A
Oamti cf ... s e e s
Conctptlon lb . 0
Junto 3b I
stattjrf 1
KPti Sb i ,. 1
Dtlatorra I
B Ouutalta U t
Ktraandis I
A Oonialti p . e
Paacual p ... e

Totala ... . f tl
MIDLAND ooo r
BIO SFRIXO OOO 000 1 33Error., BiUom, Junto, etn.T Loptt 3.
Htrnandti; runt balltl In atlioni.rruct, rirnaaes. ba.ta J l lo otlt C'U.
rirabltK BaUOAi. ItAiitr n hama tun
Lcptii doubla play Btico to Prlnta;
taltp, km, Datraoai itt on atari. Mid.

lasd S. Bit Spites i, cauttl aualtas.
Plnbaaa br fttraatifiaat aarlflraa truth...
81ali haa-- u batlt. 00 A.'Oonialaa 1;
trait auk br Blur a a. floruUu j;

' '

,1

A
,
Yotir iry first puff will ull you more Love' fr

pfur pock

' ia"T Sa I,,

Big Spring (TexM) HcraH,

rtltull 1 hit! ind mn. art A Onnnl.i
. .A. A In. . l..a.fe.-- a ..-.v. w m .i... in.in piirnffr A
Oonialti umpirti Elltr rximtir and....... tim. i ..
SKCOND GAM!
MiiiL.aNn fii ABanro a
lluthtl it testsBallont lb 4 113 4

taion r 4 0 0 10Trtnea lb I 0 10
rirnbtrk rf I I 0 I 0
Btaphanifla u 4 1110PbUlita a 10 14 0
Baara lh 4 0 0 0 3
ration p , 5 t I 0 t

Ttnaii 39 4 14 IInONca in abbh ro a
Oamti rf 4 0 3 0 1

Conetpcloa lb I 0 0Lipi ta 4 I 4 3 I
Slai.f rf 4 0 10 0la.r,ial it. i e i s iDtlatarrt at 10 111luneo ' 5 0 1 3 0IfarnaAA. 1 0. 0 I JOtrcla p 3 0 0 0 1

Total. 31 I I II T
MIDLAND Ml 000 014BRONCS 000 001 001

D.rixi.ii.un ,uni DatlCQ m
Dtllsnt 3 Sttphrnion rhlllton Blaitrtwo bait hltl Huihra Ballont atipbanirn. a
Loptu bona rum Btllont doublt pit?.
Patton to B.lloni to Prlnta Billont Is
iiutnti w rrmra 3, l.rt an bam Mid-
land a Blr Sprint 4 bain an ball, aff
allon Oarrla 3 llmrk nut b PaU
to" 4 Oarcla I umpirti Dorothr, Wilktl
-- . it ww um. I ja

Riley Heads Field
EL PASO, June 13. OH Polly

Riley of Fort Worth. Pat Gamer
of Midland and Mrs. Frank Goldth-walt- e

of Fort Worth head entries
In the Women's West Texat Golf
Tournament tomorrow.

Mrs. Goldthwalte U the defend
ing chsmplon.

Match Dlav ttarllntr Thnr.Hav
with finals Sunday.

Two File
To EnterTexas U.

HOUSTON. June 13. UM Two
undergraduate students at Texas
State University for Negroes say
tney nave tueaapplications to enter
the University of Texat at Austin,

Tne two are Journalism students
and say they can not Bet the kind
of education they want at TSU.

George Mcelroy, 28, and Tllton
C. Carothera. 29. said they would
prefer to remain In TSU If that
school offered the courses they
wanted.
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Cats'Collapse

CheersEnemy
By HAROLD V. RATUrT

Attoclsted prett Sports aTriHor
Have the Fort Worth Cats.rwhn

have been making tht Texas)
League race a thamblet with top
pitching and great
cracked at UitT

The hitherto Ilght-hlttln- tt Cat
have been hearing all season'that
they eventually would fall because
oof tsllure to keep psce with tfaa
bat.

Thy now have dropped three
straight although they still boasta
margin of seven and one-ha-lf

games over second-plac- e Tulsa.
But in two those garnet Fort

Worth outhlt the opposition. May
be they better go back to wild basa
running and playing for that one
tally.

Last night the Cats ware beaten,
8--5 by Beaumont. They got U hlta
to Beaumont's seven and alto ex
celled In committing errors, pitch.
Ing in with four. It Just wasn't tha
proper cbmblnatlon.

Tulsa licked San Antonio 8--7.

was the Missions' tenth defeat In
13 games. Homers by Roy McMil-Ia- n,

Walter Post and Jtrrett Baunv
er highlighted a Tulsa lt at-
tack. The crowd got a kick out of

freak play whereby a third Itrike
lodged Inside the coat of umpire
Mike Williamson and the batter
reached first ttfely.

Jerry Wltte, who wit shunted by
Dallas after he hit SO homers last
year, ahowed be still had that
potent bat at he slugged bit first
clrculter since returning to tha
league with Houston. It came with
two men on and highlighted aa
elghth-lnnln-g splurge that Betted
seven tallies and gave Houston
10--0 victory over Oklahoma City.
Joe Presko allowed tht Indiana
only two bits.

Daliaa scored two runt la the
ninth to beat Sheveport 7-- It pul
Dallas into a tie for sixth place
with the Sports. A tingle s

Becker got one tally and another
wat scored on an outfield fly. Dal
lat rappe 12 hits, Ehrevepert 11
in a ptraae or piicnen.

The clubs' have the tame etandi1
tonight with Dallai at Shrevfpc-rt-,

Oklahoma City at Houttoa, Fort
Worth at Beaumont and Tulaa at
San Antonio. ' .
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
1049 CHEVROLET DcLaxe Folly

Equipped. (LIkoNew).., $1082.

1949 MERCURY PassengerConpo
(Iiko New) $1603,

1948 CHEVROLET Conpo Priced to
sell $805.

1040 FORD
Equipped

Convertible

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer

Phene3644 463 Phone 1644

jj&FBB Kjj
1949CnEVROLET DeLuxe
actual miles.

1048 FORD V--8 Suner

1949 CustomDeLuxe
beaterandwhite side

Coupe
last condltloB. Radio

MERCURY Tudor
side nice I

TRUCK BARGAINS
1049FOBD F--l --Toa

sew. I

1
It's a buy,

west

"TTrwajj yir'-j"-- '2'jzzxs 3t

13,

Six

Ctab

wall

Fully

and
Kunnttt

Coach. Radio.12,000

Color, Black, Radio, Heater.

FORD Tudor Sedan Radio,

1947 FORD V--8 Club Grey color, excel--
and

1942
white wall tires. Looks runs good

almost heater
1949 DODGE VToa Pickup Very low mileage.

real equipped
red.

1947 FORD 1-T- oh LoBg Whoel Baso Truck-Goo-d
rubber,bow eaguwand looks extra good.

1942 FORD U4TobLose
stakebody New six Cylinder engine. Looks good.

,Gtt Our Prices

Coupe
$1585.

lAMiinir!'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBteBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIJ --

IHsnCBHUNIfiValilHilBBMl 8TORAOB

HMkaCM3ikpflk&BB&A
BBWBBIBMPBBBBBBBB1BWB
iaaWBSBmlBWMaaaaaaB Van

BaBBaBBaaaBBdBBBSBBJBBaBaaaBBaaaaaaaaBBBBB
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IaaaaHaHaaBMBBBBHBMBaBBaBaeaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaBieBaBBHaBBBa''

Bt-M- ala

Ntel-Ow- ner

Beforeyou takethat vacation ... or evena wcclt-t- s

dtrlp, haveyour car checkedthoroughly and
1b tip-to- p condition by expert

Drive la todayl

Marvin Wood Pontiac
i 504 3rd

WANT-AD- S

All

wwf-.j- t

DeLuxe

tires.

Heater.

Radio, heater

Pickup Color black

everything. Color

WheelBaso Truckwith

Before Buy

PhoBo

mono

Grow On Trees

M

Us

FeltedCottonMattresses
and INNERSPRINGS
DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
811 srd

'Peaches'Don'f--

no

If You-Wa-
nt A TEACH" of A Car,
SEE MARVIN HULL!

'46Plymouth Club Coupe,RAH $895.

48 ChryslerNew Yorker S1050.

48 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,R & II $805.

'47 Mercury Sedan, & Heater $1005.

'48 DeSoto ConvertibleClub Coupe,Radio,Heater.. $lS50a

OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
at Sri Pbmm

amYUMM-rvmoum- r
' MAUm attat SERVHX

rT aW

" ijjri
" a l" ISiliM.aaaa.iMrt -.

Flcctllaa

.

'

Seda-n-

and

You
"

377

GET RESULTS

J

See For

FBEE

Mattress Factory

mndNewTep,.....,.,.,..

CHECK

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Attention
Truckers!
We Are Paylno

Up To $10.00 pr Nit Ton
For, All .

Oil Field Cibt
We Arc Also Faying
Highest Prices

for
Old Batteries

Scrip iron I. Metal
See Us Before You Sill

Wo Sill
Ntw 4. Uitd Pip And

Structural SUil

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phone MM

NEEL'S
Storage Warehous

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL. OWNER

100 Soutb Nolan Street
Agent Fon

Gillette Motor Transport
Draawell Motor" Freight

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

170 Oreaa Phone 11371

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prices

And Save

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

80 East 2nd., Phone 126

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th .raid kj anaorUM I an.

aounc tie lollowlni andt4au tar
pukUe omce. eukj.ot to actloa at Um
DeqoeraUe Brlmarlaa
poncoNOREsa. ista. dul

A. M RIPP8
POR STATE UCOISLATVTUi

R. (Peppr nLOTTX
Por DUtrlet Jn4fi

CRARLDB BDLLTTAR
CLYDE B THOUAa

Por DUtrlet Attoix.ri
ELTON OILULAKD

or DUtrul Cltrk
OEOROR CROAT

Por Couatr Judc.t
0 E (Red) OIUUU
WALT8R ORICB
JOHM L. DIBRELL. it.
OnOVER COHNmaRAM. A

Por BherWi
R L. (Bob) WOLP
1 R Uak.i DRUTOR
JEM eLADOHTEBa B. KUER

Por Counlr Attorn.pt
MACK RODOEHB
JAMES BEARDSOS
O'HEIl LOPT
BARTMAN HOOSER

Por Tar Aia.uor-CoUeeta- tt

R. B PREEMAM
R b ROOD

for Count, BupartateUeBtl
T.UIH BAILET

Clerkt
RTER

PoWCoonti muiHti
MRS PRANCKB ntJBna

r.'?,,SS.P,""tt,00'LEO HULL
WALTER LOHO)p o truanca
WO iDub) PRTAR
PIERaOlt MORO.AR
EARL a 8TOVALL

Por Countj commUalMur Pel. Ra, tiW W BENNETT
R K (DUMlBIDRB
R A. fBobl CUBAHEa XL iSami WTNBAU
ROT BRDCSipete mouABw a ami bokrsbi
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

Por Connir Oematealaae,Pet R. It
R. L iPaaokAl HALL
ARTHUR i BTALUMOa ,
m. O (Buck) BDC9ANAH
A. R. lahortr1 LONO

Por Ooubit ComaUMlour Pet Re. at
KARL HDU.
A. P RTLL

Por Countr aarrtyer
RALPH ,W BASH.j..

Por ;a.Uee ol Ptae. Pet it
W O lOrton) LEONARD

Por ouubl Pet No liJ T. iCnitft THORNTON '
GLASSCOCK COONtf""

or OosntT ContmiuloBM Pot, R. II
A. W eCHRAaHHBR

LODGES At
BTATtTD conrocaUon Rt
BMlnj CatpUr No ITS R.
A, M. Trr Srd Thar.-da- y

nlaht, S M p m.
R. R. Wtr. K. P,
Ertla-Danla- S.

uuixam Tae 5S
K0 m4t eif stoaw
HT nleM. SM.
M Baa. 1;SB m.
VWte,VMlMM. '
O. so. Johnua. M ea.
CecU Makon. O.
1400 Ce4flL te)ef4)ISej

' AND

I
v

II kocal or Lent cutanea
I Moving By

Crating and-- Packing
I

I Phone 632
day on night

T Wlllard
104 S. Nolan Office

trat our mechanics.

E.

Tudor

Sedan

. . .

with

or

Radio

PorOonBl,

RueVtaaa

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

AHf

We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember whit your car
looked Ilk when It waa
newt It can took like that
agilnl Our craftsmen re-
paint your ear In duit
free oven that bakei the
enimal on like the factory
method. The retulta will
aitound you the price,
amaze youl Come In and
ask us about It todayl

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phona 366

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES A1

KXIOITI f
Pythlaa, rry
Tu.id.r, a M p.
tn. al Darraw
O O,
FRYTHUN BIB--
rxaa, sua aad
tu Monday. e:oo
p m Ann Oar--t,

uca
HHUmiHW

CALLED n..uatauk4rum. Lpii. n sia a.r. and A. U., W.dn.M
tftr Jxm, H T.co p. ra.P.Mm.urt oliht Werkm la UuUn d.ir...

A. A McEmil.f, W. U.gfttn dmj.1 a...

nuTmiuL oRDkai or kaolmlwt aprtaa A.ri n am. aiiiit.
widii.idir tt ck w..k et a r

l. l. unut, PnMaW DTl4m. a..
SPECIAL NOTICES A3
OltANOE CKUail DRtHX! a Hi tls.at. carioq. T. KM CM. U 11U

ik at Purr Food..
I WILL not b. n.DOUlbU fur kill.
mad. kr aBTfina Ath.r Ui.m m..irU l Itaddln.
WANTEOi BVIUtT famUf la town I
trr PlUi.rald'a Tiunn .

14 .land, aenrry BU .t.dIhii. Try
"' vuwtoim wm roro. naca.
LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST: ONU bla.k and htu aiAt4
Bb.Uaad .toil jionr. Plnd.r pl.ai.
call O. c. U.U, swi-- er Ha.
IP TOO find a cock.r tpanlal pupp
that amw.ra to nam l BUckl
and v.ara collar IU taalaUa
list-la-

! ' K"'

ERSONAL. AS
mifint a bm. !"- - "

r.? .!" . ". RMS M
I Biaya yiania-y- .

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALE is
SeeTheseGood

Buys
1MB Ford Tudor
1047 Eord Tudor
1M0 Pontlae "8".
1017 PonUac Torpedo Tudor
193Q Chevrolet Tudor
IMS Oodeo Club Coupe.
iwu unevroiet Tudor

PICKUPS at TRUCKS
1949 BtudebakerJU-Ton"Plea-?

up. Overdrlrt, heater, radio.
1947 InternaUonal H-T- Flefc-u-p

1912 Chevrolet W-T- Pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
WO Jokaaeat rkase 74

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
IMS Plrmeam Bptcial DeLnka Tudor

Bedan Radio and Heater,
Ittl DeBoto Bedaa
IIU plrmouth Club Coos
Ittl oidamobU aedaa
Ittl Ruaaonciub Coup
lttt Dodt Bedan.

COMMERCULa
lttt Dodit Pickup
Ittl Port on Pickup .

in uuo inrTOD i,wa ttoxr

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg From m
Itit PONTIAO "T atnaraUur
Door. PuUj aejulpptd, uoee. aetul
mUee. Glenn Rapper.SOS Holaa Btre.L
CLEAN 'tt Ford. ITta, Callvwor o aniin.
lttt PORD BIX ttandard boala.Mcoup, loaded with tiuu. low aatt-at- e.

IMS M.rcurj auuoa Waeoa.
iu w9r umooiQ eeaan.

ttl or ... at 1ST B. and.

Specials

1947 MERCURY $875.Nice

Convertible
W47' BUICK

-
551050.

1946 -- HUDSON $1385.Super Six. Loaded

19W PLYMOUTIf $750Cleaa

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

419 Mala Pkoae S44)

TRUCKS FOR SALE
POR BALE or irao tar f t aawii
rahw, 1M1 Ford tavok. Law 1

kea. lMata aalt. hv JM Its- -
mn4WOir tnotau. Mtvs mawr ute
ted. Ak k4i tti twtr
awiMej ymrmj tuiwmmmsrWl MUH

fAUTOMOllLES
TRAILERS S3

For SaleorTrade
Model 1949 TMlette trailer
bouse. Cad be financed

MOTOR COURT CAFE

206 Gregg
POR bali: or.4 wtea trur(, ttte 00. esse. doaa m m
ftnanct b.l.nc.. Jack Cos, OK Trail-- f

cwrt. w.rt Hicka-a- to.

AUTO SERVICE W
roe U'M B u a4 raeAt
tut aa uri m, rtetaa, tra.tm. tea 1114 eeattw.al
raotjee earait Pertty Radia-
te CnMT HI Bui Thtrd M.

MACHINERY M
HENLEY

eHwOaBlSO VViVVipbTV

Mil Scurry
iMHnl Ut.hlM fntPorUkle, liri aetyl viMtaa

wall trmk aaa wr.ct.r MrrU.nm Mil
SCOOTERS & BIKES BS

cueauAif soooira aui tt ut-rU- .
H. asa w.4 aotor HMUn

Uf.l. r.pm rut ud Mrvu
tot Brim atrtttra ..laUaa mat.
tn. K W.Ua. rtanim
ranra rxpadu i ir.rr knerm.t kl.ftl. liuiiabir Aula Bap-p"- i.

111 K.t tm, mon. see.

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
arocerjr store and Phillips

M atatlon, living quart-
ers attached; electricity, bu-
tane and water. 8 miles north
on Hwy. 87 fork of Veal--
moor Road and Hwy. 87.

Phone 2521 --W-l

BUUNESa OPTER. It Int.rxUd.
MatMto anle Co S03 B.n-to-

Pbon 430.
POR BALE or trad.: Watt .It.bluh.d
and frowtof bnaUrna Ianlr TOS B.W
Ua. arur too p. m.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR PULLER fcnulMi can J. r.
Barken. tsn--

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
Factory Method

Pickup and DeUrerj
Uotortnd US.

Trall.ri Por Rent
On Way Btrrte

SAVAGE MFQ. CO.
IN U. llth Pbon St
pom wiTsana Prodott m L. J
Bsrro use w tin.

azPTIO TARE Berrle. PoO vacraai
o.lpaet; roily Buortd. sioaooo

Bopti Tank bunt aad drain time
laid It mUe.f. Ctjt Oockkum,
IU9 Blata. Ban Aselo. Pbon isss--i
BLDO SPECIALIST OJ

WALKER CABINET SHOP
tabto.U A BoSt-t- a

Rardwood
Candy. Cltar. Book and Bhawcatt

Door Si Wind a...n
Pnrnltar Repair

Por Pre Eitlmat
Call 24L Knott

(

PADDOCKS PAMOCB California
(aimmnta pool Aa lo at ssteo. No

tair.nnanclnf. Flnat
I an pool. Connlet nitration. Coat

r.duelDr'Tnemoda.'TtAINET CON- -
BTKUCTjurt co. uii Roam ou.
Ronatotl S. Tsa Call ra SJIL Mr.
Melcalt or Mr. JUlne? wtU can on

" 'foa
EXTERMINATORS D5

GraduateEntomologist
ntj b boUured with fU. and

moioulloet Let ua tprar jour r.al--
dene for aa Uttl aa 110. AUo tprar
dalrlei, barna, catUe, pubUa build--
tme. For fra tUmat. call 15'

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMnxsr call or writ w.ir.
EztemilnaUna Company lor tnt

tilt W AT. D, Baa
Tela. Fbon Mtt.

HOME CLEANERS D8
t'HL. jTnT
pdrrrdrbt. Ruoa leaa rt1r
ed. aJ DuxaeUan--
rt. sets Jaantaa, paoM iw-- a

REXAIR CONDITIONER humldUler
and vacuum cltanar. Por appnlstnunt
c.u j. r. H.rtxrt.; stTt--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL TRANBPER B.rle . Bonded
WarebouM. Mortbtad and Unr
Wannona B Rtoras. In- - 1SI 1st.
eaitar. Pboso Stat.,

DIRT WORK
Plowing aad Leveling

Good RleaTop Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywuere

Phone 1694 996 Harding
T. A. rTelch Box 1396

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-9 Dll
pARrrtRa AND paper it. t!.!..
Pbon stei-J-. CM. fe.aftiti r.

PLUMBERS Dll
LSNNOX AIR conditioner and Boor
furnace Bla Bprtns Plambm( Co.
SOT W. Srd. Pbon lttt.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Serrtee Calls Gives Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
Day Night" Water Beaten

Service ,
Day Ph. 8666 Night J66-t-7

811 Eaat Vd
effr pLUMJUHtl Otspaay, Rapair
and ContractWork. Itlt Or.f. Pbon
Ult. AU Work Guaranteed. -

RAatIO SERVICE 11

Radios Serviced
Qlekly bb etateattly. ftea

Wlnslett
Radio. Service

86T Sek JeHa Pheae3666

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2l

Far Cerreet Weaten Uatea
Ttaaa

Pkeae U u. te 146 pvaa.
aucj vnumt

TIMS 8MO?
Warteaee aad Oeeka Raaaarvd

VVapHI Jaa aaVB Wat Peao
WffLfilNO B4M

S "f ja 1
.
"tapttaw a

BBnBflaFaBtMBafxnaBfi4 .li atn a
A SraaHtaaMl. K.

eHteM watdtaraaatav,nta at, lg f " - w1BWgIP"aMggMEaaPaWig1' 6WB. ... IIIM
qutl aHHaWa 41 MaflU arTataaat IMt.

,

mBmamasm

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WELDIKO 024
AUTRORIXED UltDtj tMrtrHmtor, A
0Pll IIS Of nlM .BSOIIM A4
oulpnnt. T T W.ldtne eappl

tw. v m.i aag. rnonm 1.V9.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El
TANTXDI JXSUHAHCT ial.maaaod

rtU.ttor, talarr M conmlntoa. Cat
Mttii.rr. a Mr. aakbatov Room
111, P.uotnm Bldu between11 noon
and 1 OS p. m 5 S OS p. m. and
S M p, m. W.dn.fd.r, Jon It.
WAirr HOT for ,tkr. a un.a.t at RtU T)i.aUr.

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
rellable Sea Manager ol

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED: EXPERmtCED ban--
bnfj.r nan: loal.r M.4 dot applj
Uoat b aobtr anddtp.nd.hl.. Appl
Mr. Oaim a. S0IS
Or.tr BL

WANTED
2 A- -l Mechanics

Must have references. Top
juarantced aalarlea and com.
mission. Excellent working
conditions.

EAKEn & KEEL
MOTOR CO.

419 Main

HELP WANTED. Female EJ
WANTED. A boui.k.tpar. Pboo
ITfl--

Stenographic &
General Office

Work
If you are Interested In
good position with a well es
tablished firm, write Box JO,
care Herald.
POSITION WANTED, F EJ
WANT TO take care or a lad? In
tnjr homo. 170S-- tm Runnel..
PRACTICAL NURSINO. Pbon 3JJ4--J,

107 Johnaon.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Watchmaking

Jewelry Repair
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPROVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE
Enrollment dates are the lt
ten calendar work days of each
month. Individual Instructions
In all courses. Morning and
Afternoon classes. Placement
service for graduates.
Ogllvle Bldg. 211 N. Alamo SL

San Antonio,Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No IndoraerrT 'No Security
FINANCK SERVICS

COMPANY
105, Mala Pboae 151

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop- -

COLD WAVES UOO and up
Ezoertenced operator to sir Ton
lat.il balr etjUni.

NEED OPERATOR
Phone 2255

Mrs. Thelma Firth. Owner
CHILD CARE H3

KXX3-- CHILDREN aB aoura. Mr
tcart.notB-llOt-Mola- Pbon SltVW
DAT AND nltbt nuraerr-- Mr. R. L.
auiruy. so Lancaaur. raon itosl
HUB. R. P. DLDHM keep. cnOdrea,
tay r nlabt ill E. ittn. Pbon ltu
CHILD CARE nuraerr. an ooura.
Weekly rat.a.iMrt. 1U1.. SOS E. Utb,
1U7--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

PENCER SUPPORTS
MEN.- - WOMEN, cnlldrcn. Rack,

braaat Doeton prtacrtptloni
nuea.acra uuwuuaau, uoo
tar. Phen S11L

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
RougB ury oreaaen

WetWaaK.
and Helpy-Se-lf

lftfa Soft Water Maytag
Macblaea

Curb Service In. aad Out
69 E. 2nd Pheae9C3S

WAaR aad atrttob. eartatna.--
Eli

MceUaaJkaa, ttl Oa-ea- pbon

SEWINO H6
HBMBTrrcktBta BOTTONB, bucklea,
it.Uaaboli and caonoiramlce.ja w
Iftb. Phone 11H-- Blrab XaParr.
COVasRAW BCCaXRa. bnUoaa. bU.
er.UU. buttoabel, and Maine el
an una. Mr. T, K. curb, ate B.
W. Srd.
IRONIMQ AND aewtna done. Ut Me.
quit St. 1 block aouUt Carl Bar
oettt.. w..i ftty. aa. t

One-Da-y Service ,

pa btmeBBolea aad aevared
bhib aaa trurtoRS.

Mrs. Perry" Peterson
SSI W. ttai Pheae XITWr

Button Shop
m Nalaa

8a4teaaaee,eevered bRtteaa,
BeRV . baeklaa aad eyeUia.
Waatera atyle aolrt btttteaa.

Aubrey Sublett
Pkeae M6 -

MRS. TTPPIE. SHU w tn. dock aa
kind ol aeataa and alteration.r)M t.VIT
COVERED BUCKLBtJ button. batST
rtleu aadtioau.4M m. SmmK PkiiT tauKr
MISCELLANEOUS m

STAN LEV
Mrt a a. Bif , at k. uex
Pboa llle--J

hSf"?1 CutM. Phaa
i .iHniv Mr. tL V

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
rARM E4HIIPMENT S . -

0 bale 14 nui"fiLIL. TTt
;- -'" B planur. euRlrator tad

knU atacha.at.Ttm tt .-- ft AkM
M- - PtrU. If B. Oeaa.

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
fAftM fcOUIPWtNt 51

1947 MeeM M Jefa, Dem,
equlpatateeBleta.'

1949- - Moel "WD" Allk-CBa-J.

men. titter aed equip.
ment cetapteta(row plaster
ana cuitivater;.

Now la Thai Tleae -
To Kara Year

TRACTOR
HiiA4

CONDTTlOrf .

For the Beet
In Servtct Ami

, .aWtrlpBieilt

Bee . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Uraesa Hwy. Phona 1471
Big Sprlnc Tazaa

HERALD CLAMITIZt) ADA in mcurtenne bltvtes peept b work
iu.4ur.aad tace rb artefe tor loM.
Per that noalttea nm. iIni.iuot read --H.lp Wanted ntnlarlr.

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

I94S Model C rs

1948 ir Fannall Tractor
1940 AllurChalmera Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

AUla-Chalm- BaJae ft
Service

99 NJE. read Pb. 471

ORAIN, HAY, PEED J
CRICK BTARTER. Orcrwtnt Maak,
Lajma Maab AD trp. M old eeid

ererj eack tuaranta ton Met-rt.e-

appreciated Toekar MiKlalej
Cl.Taton Ut B LaneaaUr.Pbon tsti

Complete Line
Of Quality Feeds

PLANTING SEEDS
FERTILIZER
DABY CHICKS
DUCKS & TURKEYS

SeeOur Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches nd gold fish)

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phona 867

LIVESTOCK J3
WEANED PIOS. Be O.ort DanleL
lot Mobil. Airport Addition or call
ts7-W-.

FARM SERVICE JJ

GET niD OF INSECT PESTS

.Witt Purina Rom Bpray., Eme
met moaqultoo. vatar bum bed
butt. gnat, motbt' Toacnea. pldera,
ant. aUnrflab and carpet b.tli.Pnrm Horn Bpr.r baa a nluant
odor l a

Job-- f tntecti-contro- l.

DAVIS tt' DEATS
FEED STORE

701 X. 2d Phona &S7

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

PAY CASH

ANDSAVF

t3aVaVbaTAXlLnLf V Vffc
1x8. 1x13 (Dry Plae)$O.OU
SIDING -- -
1x6 (Dry Fir) q.3U
IcS". $7,00

2fENS $3.00
PAINT (Buckskla) ocOutatdejralte .?A

FELT. IS lb, Pe.Ren$2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAV1.THB PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock SSM Ave. H

bnyder Laauaa Hwy.

v

lent.
$1.'25 persjock
C F.' MORRIS

1666 West Srd 84.
a

RAIN
Deesa'tCea4 Otf
Oar Ket Prices

Bathroom FfattarM
--Hot Water Heaiera

Reeflag Material
i.t.a, eaiAJ-- -,

--Fak, M aV 36 Rt.
--AaaavaK' Salaglaa

--We Fear Ne CeaaiWea"
MACK tt EVBatETT

TATE K.

Mttae West aa Hwy. 66

SLre2&T IBUftlABLB at
AA. aaE H.

SmTlia'aaejaBaRBaBVeaBBai afBaaaaaaaRaflL t
taw aaaw rej aMp"

potBt, irrs, ire K3

AVaJUBtB lalkniJbav .aiak.ar
apaaaWaat at agaiai klad
DiB BB. Mm. B. b. ikjaina.

JrL gtBnWjamMiu lajJafB IUIilmF"BAaaaaTau - t
ROB BALB: Bahy akay aba a i

Tottor aaaaa.MaaMSIaMr, 1

MERCHANDISE
KCUSCHOl eooos Ka

Used Appllanices
1 Apariaeat Ranfe 4ti.t4946
1 Kectreiax ...tMJ6
MW vTataer with pump 9N.95
Norje Gaa Range ......175.88

EASY TERMS

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phoae 14

POR BALE Moot Prl.Vl.lr. and
urinr room ami, to s. ITIB.

rDMIRDUf "SCart.ra Bun aad .,- - wa
buy. MB or trad. Pbon Ntt, US
w. ana at
COPPEX TABLE), unnnUb.d. readrto patat. M.SS, Konaon Compton'
Rom ImDroremont .!.. 1703
UT.CB. 17B
O TOD RAVE HRTLP PROBLBkta.
I.t Herald "H.lp Wanted" ad krtof
Ki to

TJt.
wrkn roT looknu tor

Furniture Bargains
Bunk Beds $25.00
Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) $24.93

Office Table, 34' x 60--
iWalnut, practically new)

$35.00
InnersprlngMattressand
boxsprlng Mattress
Regular 39.75 each$29.95
each.
Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. $69.95 now $54.95
Lawn Chairs $4J5
Odda eV End Rockers '
and chain $7.65 to $33.00

PLASTIC LIVING ROOM
FURNITURE

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

ARE YOU LEFT HANDED7
Good set of used Wilson Re-

lated "72" Model Golf Clubs.
Two woods, seven Irons and
bag. $30.00

Wheat Furniture
Company

We Buy. SelUJlent ft Trade
New & Used Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

SPORTINO OOODS K

Minnows.
For Sale at "Wallln'a

Coahoma
2 Blocks East of Lumber Yard

Sea King
OUTBOARD MOTORS

The Best Known Outboard
Moton In , the Big Spring
Are.
Take Advantage ot TheseSale
Prices.
U.P. Waa NOW

1U S53.S0 $51.40

3 81.50 78.50

& 1170 "11150

U 195.50 "1850

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 68B

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
UNrVB38AL-VnCBV-A f
lerent wayt ma-aa- "w"iaaartna aa buttoaa. U. AD .,
..ainz Btacbmet, new aad aed-- OB
Ulaad ItaakVetf SL Sad. Pbon

- "NEW
Sesardleaa t what yoa.hava
to apare.' trade It for aoma--
thuig yon need.
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

We Sell or Trade', - -
But Do Net Buy

204 W. 18th Pheae3244

eaCWDIO MACRBtB RBPAB
Motoriatna. RtbuRataa.
an tuaraatatd. It ataav raw
Stat.
air cSORDfnbmaWtb radto. prat.
Uoa tea tar eaon taaaakw. f oar
Tradtaa Peat, SM W. tttn
Htt.
aiRfji bliT.U. Urtna
room aaR. puuormrook', att-l- a
UbU- - tits We Stbv

NBW cou-APaau-n b buaST,
can ItTT. ''
RENTALS L

m6r66ms E.
BBPSOOu7irratI da bb aatw
abl tot I ot a vorttaa &, M
Bourry. Pbon aUB-w- T

LAJftaai. B09TB bedroom M a
bed. Fntcr S at a mta. lit Holaa,
Pbon atto--

'hont BBDRO0M att)y rarataked.
irtrat aatraaaa.adjotnta; bakb. 0a
Uemea aaly. IMS Bart He, Pboa
Itlt-J-.
TWO NICE bedroom. X at, a meq
ta taabt prtrat ateaac. prirat

a b aa. iit jwinaon.

raejNT BBBROOM, adjolams bath.
tor tH aaaawr. JIT vtrsutaAt,
ROOM IM eon a eaen aa) eaaaa.
BOUTH BBGSVOOM. artrat aatnao.
abar bat. oaty. Oaal aar

p. an. t L.Mtaur.
NICE BOVTWSA8T twdrooau 4elo-la- a

bath. atia. OtoUtmaa aaly.

ROOM 4. OA6 Q

Phaa SttS. Vary reaaoa.blarat.
ArAAffcfcrrJ
mMajcb,
kjaaaAa4 bW MaBaatkaaL KaaavaaaaaaayT ayaawaBaBaaaB,

httaaaa artrleaiai.
oaay. ta w. na. pan

krd. Waa
Mna?

IS,'.
houses'
DRPORRIM0a arOtaWbA--e Bar

2ijaipetsc
tWtWi WIHM m tat k tW

RENTALS t
WANTtD tO ftfrtr 13
n oRoterr bm4 t f
NTM.b.4 Mo Cad Co Oaf A.
total M tHeb BrtM.L or ..
AVOID VACARCXBJSI Ut fttrtM adrw tonuinaR OBed. rboaawe.
1 AM fMatTftWPtT laated a
fRc ntanaeersi Ovtlrw Tire and

Rubber Coaapaay aad vould Uk t
teat 1 or b.drom apartment
boa a I can but ray mU and

to tnm ort Wr.N ormklna aad h 1.1 bnr. Prfday or Saturday caa Hot. Weldoa
Ranur.aaaday aaO Roo-- a Iftlt. Bt.
Bee BoteL
DAVK RARJto and half, ei ae
Barroa-Pbi-ap ramttar Co, bo
! r I k.droom raraRned w an.
furaWwd boa. a .ut eld -- fIowa. Ptrnantnt retld.ota, CaB
Odeaea. STli. eolltet.
Would Lm.L..f mm.m mm

kllcbea prttlWree or entail apart-me-nt

On ptrtna. writ Boa LX.tar Herald.
WANT TO
.u.uuu.o. By Bianoua on and ou
Pf.V optrrlaor. CaO Room toa
S.tU.1 Rot.1 betvteaa and S. Moolay tbrontb Prlday.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Sf
OOOD BUSTNEaa bulldln. fa. ul.or rtnl, Ma(Mt B.rTle t? Pboa

S0.",." S.iu'i!! !?" " - traw

PackageStore
FUR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704 v

REWB 8TAND tor !. SIS RUBMla.
POR BALE: Brl.a .. . -
Store done topd buafiuka. aa aorra
land. H mintraU. Own.r .let B oral
!' barsato,, aCodera .hen and4an Ineom. Be owner 11 aaSo
uJuV8" prt mhw9' I 11

Tourist Court-
is unit Auto Court, well lo-
cated on highway 80. Paying
good. Priced to aeU , . . part
cash.

Rube S. Martin
1st. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone642

HOUSES FOR SALI a
THIS IS IT

house near VA Hoe-Pl-U

for $3500.

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone 1331

1201 Wood
Large modern hom-e-
furnished or unfurnished. Bar.
gain, only $2500 to handle. J.
2. Felts, owner.

NOTICE
For Sale

JiomeJlootrarB-ac-e,

.Venetian blinds, 'good, lo-
cation.' email "down payment.

Vorth Peeler
Phona 2108 Night 366

BOUSE AND cma un luut. tor .1
taooo CO or trad for none ka BlaBprtoj. Located tint houMveat
brtdt tn Band BnrtoM. Tea. "ptrur tber.

This Qne Can't
Be Beat- -

Great bfg house wits
rubbath, foivonly $6,009.'W
xX40" lot. Eaat frost. I ;

Emma Slaughter
,1305 pregg PhoBe lSSt

, . t t: v
JIEAL ESTATE FOR SALS
l.'5-roo- sad bath, Waahlag.
tpn Place, corner lot ' V
2. aad bth, garage,
Edwards Helghta.
31 Two' and htatia.
North Side.! f1 and path, Eaat sari
of town, ., i
5. 490-acr-e farm ta Arkaaaaa
totradeforBig Sfriag prep-ert- y.

4. 4
6. Have clleata for eheapef
home. Uat them wkh aw.

C H. McDANUL f
Mark Weatz Iaturaaee

Ageaev
Pheae196 Heme PheaeUt
' ' NOTICI?
I will build yog a 34 a M'
bouse, B--fc wall, aad fenttaa
a eommode, ahower, lavatory
fee bath, tot SUM.

Hamilton & Sons
1119 N. Bell St. -- ,

For Sqle'
GoedSreeaiheaae,eeraaclet,
paved street, sear aebest,
taeatly fwaiafiad with aew aM
seedlankttare. Avaaaafe aew.

tttraetm, eaiMr ,'iev
BMahtee aad a aew

aaUaaBat aaaaai aaaaaaaaaVaaaW laBaaV 4aVa
aaFaaBBBaav jtBBI

Waaaisftea Plaee.

J. B. Pickle -
Phoae 131T er 24W-W- 4

HAVE BUYERS
For All Klndsy
Real Estate "

Especially 4?
5-re-

om houe
South Part
Of Town

Emrna SlouaMer
1303 Gri

ffi.JTB.mW Phone 1

gXTtu JafcL g yg SLgl



1

REAL ESTATE M
JIOUSEg-- row SALE Mi

': For Sale By Ownrir
bone 5' bedrooms

with I taths,completely furn-
ished: good location, close In;
fringing In good Income. Call
U13-- or contact Mary Dtlti
at Fashion Center, Phone 3017.

At Your Seryitt
If you want to buy onttt
anything, ice me. Real estate,
jl leases and, royalties. Life
Insurance of all kinds, includ-

ing hospitalisation and polio.
Also sell real air conditioner
at a price you can spend.
Price! from to 40Q,

,A.M. SULLIVAN
$11 N. Qregg Phone 35T1

Real Estate
duplex, one side furn--

ithed. doublet fir Be.
--room frame with storm eel

isr.
frame; extra lot

--room frame, $1250 cash
.bilanee like rent

We Need New Listing

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Owner Will Sell
'Well built, frame
Jouse, excellent condition
(throughout Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds. In good loca-

tion on paved street Inquire
J5W Dallas.

Let Us Help You
k FinH A Home

" F.H.A. Property
and 3 bedroom bouses

Lots
VW Need Your Listings Today

Vernon S. Baird
i2W5 Runnels Phone 2435--

The BEST Place
To SELL Your HOME
Is WhereMoot Homes

Are Sold Select
'WhereYou HaveSelection

CITY SUBURBAN-FAR- MS

and BUSINESS

PROPERTY

2 baths, close In

on pavement
Some good buys In duplexes.
A beautiful home

In Park Hill Addition. .

3 nle$-roo- homes in Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful brick home with
two cottages in the rear.

I Nice brick home in Wash-

ington Place.
2 geres with house.

i close in, M7W.

house on Wood St.
- Lots in all parts of town.

Call us for good locations

in business property.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
i Phone 267(J or 2012--

Office '"
For Quick Sale

modern stucco bouse
Von one acre lend, with all lr

4provements.Well with electrle.
pump and pressure tank, 1

mile south of Coahoaa-- . U

AjosUck.

"Quick Sole
"'f-roo- house and, bathi M

Cfng quarters in rear, gttOO.

t

Rhone.208
'

'IUi tcnM-- portk,UU
WlrlM from. wwrnn ?""?

r for ato- - w)l
Hi tTm.

Worth Tht Monty

94 CfMtff SiJf WiHh ftt
im nHmxI'HM MM

fM M JetfflSWWS,.,.
.sew reja. aiM wesf. ri

i aiSVwsEKJrrfiiS.IMEt twit rtni BlrfT i f"'Sl - I tiAi vui. taiae.

"rrtaijinjiT " j

rtftjcrv.xnJM I

7JF.BD HON
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

ReederAgency
L The best buy we hareseea
lately. brick dwelllas
well located on M foot pared
lot. Better call t e. Price
lujeo. ' . -
. A good buy. Small etueetJ

dwelling. Knotty plae interior,
celler SMM.

rd-Stor- Sroto, bath, e,

frame dwelling, on
North Side, A food buy at
14250.
3. stucco rents for MO

month; priced to sell for
12,080.

104 Scurry St.

Phone 831

--V
Mrs. W. R. Yatis

t new yjfttnm Uu: s .
attaches (arete la UwarSa Helsat.
Will eerr-- FU lean
S Pre tr sic aieaeel ae mum
m rark sw tut tn err (e
IMS
I. Nlc - Mm Uehe

a (a ptnvM SITS daw,re'twaate taraie S rv
"tat sM rert pjti eartf toiaae.
a sets' Nttl n i l tn

T65 Johnson Phone IM1W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches. Iota on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location,
Some beautiful residences tn
to but .locetlnne,

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. 13U,

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LOTS.
Nice choice lots in Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

SUBURBAN M

For Sale
4 mm. small house,, B

awesland, eutsWijeity ltftlts.
Gas, Ughts. water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or a3-W- 3

FARMS a. RANCHES M

ma ccirrucxt far tow- - u--a, tor. r Mai bora
ra km. ?. tprtnfi, po
til bWIH wt Ml W WS Iff
rxH pit7. or WJaWRj"
ll IHM ! fl rWTT '!

RANCHES
In Southern, Colorado

fiort ny SH yw would want

J, B. PICKLE
Phone HIT or 2522-W- -3

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE
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A Life

In The Country
HOWARD COUNTY:

4'.i Acres of suburban land
with- - rock home. Hard-

wood floors, venetlin blind
and all' city utilities. Suitable

for tourist court location on

U, S. 80.

UARTDf COUNTV:

S32 acth, all but 30 icrti I?
iHgstipn. Two modern homtSi
t tensBt"houses. Pour torlga-tio- n

wells. $175. per acre,
plus WljjrfftfUff, t
COLEMAN COUNTY:

1J Acres.TM;acres In cultl-VStlb-

6TleTutKtbt Cole---
' .wen, KJfrW'tB0Bf' brM:

quthouses, plenty of

rights, gojrtth te. pUcer $50,
per-acre-; , - nr
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Testimony Heard
In Driving Case

Testimony In the county court
trial of Bill Relnhart, charged with
driving while under the influence
of Intoxicants, war being heard at
the court bouse this morning. The
essewas to reach the Jury some
time this afternoon.

Relnhart was stopped by cI(y
police here Ult July Immediately
after leaving the Oregg street
viaduct In the direction of the
business district.

UAL Norics
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W, TATVM, IB4 U )',. th.tr
nakMtra kin i4 kfin ktlr
unkMwa kilri, kiilfiu ami lnl
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Tti tri (tinmaixlfS l ppr
titirir thi pittituri mi i r
kf(r II 'c)ik AM tli tint
Umi nf U tipmtlaa l t

frtm tn StU ol limine ol
IkU CIUIIsb. urn )wm Mo4r
JO ink tr t J'llr. ad.. m.
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Ilentnkie PUtrirt Ciirt t 0i-cor- k

Countr. at Wit Court !!um la
Oird.a CUT. T,ii

Slid pltrntun pttlUm vti fllrd
n tk ut day of Jum. laso. Tha

ni numl)r i llld tult balai' No.
10.

Thi tmii ft tka partlti In aald
lull ari Call NUmtkn, Indiiiduallr
and al UrMrr-(aa- t far A. U Nta-ai-

Mlnalt Wa'ar. tre aola.
Atinat NlaaiiMi, toutl HUpimn.
Oaorio Nltantan. Hiarr )

rnana a rialntlfl. l IS Viol
r.nton. c. W. rtatan. n. It Dlann-bro- tt

0Mt K. BtaiUk. Mart VI.
QWian. Jimi W. Tttum. an Utr-m- a

L. Dlfpanbrotk. D(tndant.
Tha nature ol laid ult btlne

la follow, ta will
Trtipaii to trj tit! aad rrrct

in tartal Initrti-naant-

ntrnalt. lt warrsMr !

Material tltl and contract r t"'-mi-

t tall rial acuta. Itn btnf
Imprkparlr dticrlbaS In dud Sated
Ucreh t. im mm Marl M, OUlran.
Mirmi U Dlfpaabrork, . K.

ld Viol fmtas end c.
Teuton, t Adolph NUmann. pra

Jr.linor In Ulla to thi PlalnUlfi bar--

vkiraia tb dcrlptlan tn "idra Sactlon S nd ti. Block
SI, Tewaahlp 1 South. 4 tha Iru
alaierlptlon abould ban raad Sactlon

. Block ). Toarkihlp VStmUi. and
SllUa 41, Block 13, Towniblp S
outii.'T t P Kf C9 Surrar. Olaaa--

. lk Pountr. Tina. And Plaintiff!
furttar SUutae that tha contract or
arraamaat rnada br PlaintUfa'

dated Oacambar I. 11)1. re-

corded In Volume e. paia 443. of
tb Dead Recordi of Olaascock Coun-- r

Toxaa. In which the deecrlptlon
arrotttouilr fitted Section 41 Inataad
Of Stctlon 41. t well aa lalUne out
thai, SacUaa it and I vera In Slock
11 Taarnibla fBOilth. wherein aald
dtitriptioa eU a tlouS uvn wia-I'siHt- S

13. Tewiuhlp 'S4th nd
Saitla It. Block 33. Tawniblp
rWuth. T ', P nr c Srir. Olaii.
cock CeuetT, Till", Plilatlffi allti-In- i.

thai Hi P9T anUoneml4-Mltl- o

caili a (1I4 Uata nl;urn Mtie sat sue is nmr "elvs'
A Fl'laWf furUtil to cancel
Mlaeral raarrtlon retained In a

contract or arreamant to tall, wbtch
aald reierratlon prorlded that tha
Defandtnti ahmlJ own for a period
of fifteen yetri Jrern and aner th
data of th deed of eoaTrne an
ctndlTlded one-ka- iatareit In and to
tha mlnerala la and under th two
ectlona of land which tha Defendanta

convered to tha PlaintUfa' predecea-ao- r.

Plalntlffa allaitni that th
rear ht?e etptrfd and no oU

or mineral prducla all bean ob-

tained. an4 tbtt laid ratimUon u
now ol no further forte end enact,
but etita epos riatauiti'
uua aps id far Ui etnealltttin of
aald niarfatlan,

And Pltlatlffl furtbariioe ta tnccl
and bold far neuibt aa sffMtrll in.d
March S, aa recardeS la Vol-
ume J. paia'til eflba Deed Ro-r- dl

at aiatieeckirQeuatf, . Tim.
wnicn caau a im VJn fiaiavui a

jUtUi and .tt.ritri MM; 'caaki
.And .Plaintiff i fuTtbir ipa for Jude--

mem of tb Canrl dlnitlas Difcn
dant.. and .af their
helra and, U kalrt al tktii unknown
helri. p enr rlfbta r letertMi a
tb abT diicrlked rest ettet and
taeUne hf aaaerlor, aaartao1' and
Uiai tm 1 iJ4 preptrtr to th
riainurrt fciriln sn4 riwoTi n
cloud ant eltlma cut ad held

from PlalnUfli' tUa and
that PlttaUllt' Utl be fnr SSlat
ed. and fee fpeclal and eentral re-

lief. l lav and I epqltTi rhlch
tker aaar ikow theaiii(rc latHled.
and will eyar pray.

laauad title tb let day el Ian:ma.
Olrep Sader tor ba4 aad teal

of ailil Court. t rlllc lu Oarden
Cltn TIM. Uila tk tat day of
Jun f.o4 use.

-- Vena Lawaoa, Clark
Diatrlct Court.UnynBi wniT. j,J

IrrlKatlor Fflrrns
240 awe farm, rtiar Ssm-pe-f,

modern home, elec-
tricity, on highway, sei
snts qusrtsrs.tight Isnd.

a" dandy place with com"
otete Irrigation equipment.
PrlceeJ.ft, HJ.POO, lyrns.,
J71 $(ft place, n acni,
slfstfs, electricity to pump
Irrigation wMnri tiht
lind, en hlwsvi nr tflwn;
Iff iBSjsd permanent pas-
ture, no finer land In 'hl
sreal IIW par acre, yery
gensremtsrmil

GeorgeBurks
' '.Semiilf;.TM ,
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Mitchell WildcatMakesHeavy

GasrSomeOil, From 7688-780-0

fortunes of the unpredictable
northwest Mitchell wildcat. J W
Murchlson No. 1 Womscfci appear
ed on the mend Tuesday.

A failure In the reef and alo
the Ellenburer after a brief mo-rne-nt

of excitement the test was
reportedly making e heavy amount
of gas and considerable oil.

Unofficial reports ssld on a drill,
stem teat from T.etS-T.tO- the Well
made gas estimated at 40 bar-
rels per hour. Kpecirttllon put the
tone possibly In the Rtrswn.

Shell hss beendrilling the well
since It missed In the reef, which
was topped at 7,528 (datum minus
5,353). prom T,MM1. It returned
only 120 feet of drilling mud. Then
In the Ellenburger, topped at S.271,
the test reportedly started to klch
out at 1,331. Nothing but sulphur
water returnedon a drlllstem test
In the tone, however. Operator!
then elected to plug back andhave
a took at a section sbove 7.100
which electric log Indicated might
hsve some porosity.

Testing was through a

bottomhold choke A 750-fo- water
blankst was used. In SO minutes
fluid flowed, mud In 40 and In
32 minutes the test sprsyed nil
and gas, Estimateson oil content

First Aiders

Lined Up For

RedCrossWork
Twenty-nin-e men, who have

computed the American Red
Cross advanced first aid course,
will constitute volunteer Rod
Crosg first aid detachment here.

They are Texas fa Pacific em-
ployes. Under an agreement
signed by Vf, Q. Vollmer, presi
dent pi TivP, the men are given
assurance of work time off with
out penalty If engaged In emer
gency service.

The detachment will cooperate
In an active effort to provide or-
ganized emergency first aid In
absence of Immediate medical at-

tention for accident victims. As
detachment, the volunteers

would come into play particularly
m event pumper were injured
at the same time. As detachment
members, they will meet monthly
to keep training current.

Marvin Shook, Dallas, TVP em-
ploye widely recognized a s Red
ed the advanced course here,
Crott first aid Instructor, coruluct- -

Those who completed both the
standard and advance training

N. C. Bell. R. H. Cantrell. N. U
Childress. William Dshjlqger, .M,
J. DehUnger, C. R. Pupagsn, J
P. Barly. W. P, Hirmphrpy, C, ,
Kyle. S. R, Mss'ter, M. C. taw
rence, O, P. Morrison, R. If, Mil-
ler, w. c, Newtpn. BUI Perry. Q,
R. Pool, L. E. Rice. E. V. Rice,
J. C. Rogers, A. J. Ryan. L V.
Schattel, H. R. Scott, D E. Sbroedt
er, II II. Squyres, J. I.' Sugfts,
A. E. Bundy, a. W. Tollett, W.
W. WUson, B, E. WInerrowd

Sgt. LaVcllt Now
At Permuda Station

Bermuda Is the new ststlon for
Randall LaVelle, son of

Mrs. Edith LaVelle. Big Spring.
He airlvedTrece',,MUnJiey

jsttflched W tbe ?TJr4 rfponnals.
nce squadron IVfry long range

weather) an an aircraft electri-
cian. He is veteran of. eight
years service, During World )Var
)I he saw duty In the Asiatic Pa--
cnio ineatre, Mrs, fcavelle nd
their eight months old twin dau.ght
ters, Sharon and Karon, Pd 10
months old Dlanne. have iolned
Wn, In Birmuda.

i will jujim f m

Lillord Rceiys
Cossfain'sRating

David C. lillsrd Jr.. former Ble
SDrina? airman, ha prlti4
narmaniRt rlln nf anlafH Im ft,
Air Force,)t hasbeenlearned here.

uuera,wno puotea stugen'-bo-

bardlers here during the war. Is
bow stationed et El ;Paso, but
w en Ar rorce
at Tvndall' fl.tr! l. iVeiT'
fPB-la- w of Mr, and M. Knj'
tn. ftuii, B)jt spring.
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was 10 (a 20 barrets per hour
Of 41 gravity oil. The test unloaded
itlll more oil on the breakdown
and recovered 1(0 feet. Murchlson
and Stanoltnd Oil & Gas were ori-

gins! operators.
Location la (80 test from the south

and easl lines of the northwest qusr-te-r
of section Havre, two and

a half miles south of Standard No
1 Dunn, a smsll reef producer, anil
S J mites southwest of Doswsll
No. 1 Solomon, which loomsd then
flickered s a Canyon discovery.

Uvermore, et st No. 1 . .W. B.
Usrdy, northern Howard wildcat,
cut a core after testing
a section In the reef end recover-
ing silt water.

In the Relnecke area, Cosden
No. 1 McNeil, two locations esit of
the dlcovery and In section 83-2-

IlfcTC. drilled below K.00. Cos-
den No. Holly, s location west
of the No. 1 A and a diasonal
northweit offset to the biasing n

No 1 llolley. Rot below
3.020 feet. Casttemsn fa O'Nell
No. Griffin, a mile wnit and
north, reportedly neared the reef
lop.

In northwest Martin county Tev
sro No. IOC State spatted 10 feel
of cement above the new retainer
et at n.3,15. Thl leit Is going

to tcit top of the EUenburgrr,
jvhere 4,004 feel of high grsvlly
nu returnen on s armsiem iesi
Qulf No, disss, southwest
Martin test, rccoverrd 40 feet of
mud on sn hours drlllstem test
from 0,125-8,20- It deepsned to
0,253.

Seven miles north nf the Oppp
pool In southwest Borden, Ameche
No, 1 Johnson, deep wildcat, wss
at P.4SS test in lime and chert.

Another producer In western Mo- -

land loomed In the Ellenburger
Magnolia No. Z Roy Parks, 4

miles south or nesrest production
In the Wnrfleld pool and 13 2

miles north of the Pegasus area,
lonpeo tne deep nine at 13.955,
On a ririllslom last from 12.044--
970. It hovcd gas In sevrn minutes
ol In 22-- Par four hours It averaged
.10.9 burrcle of 53 gravity oil. It 1

tn section TfaP.

Permits Issued
ForNtwHousis

The clty'a June building tqtal
climbed to (110,200 Monday as per
mits were issued fqr $61,000 In new
construction, Robert Hobbs, acting
building inspector, reported thla
morning.

Permits were Issued Monday to
the Big Spring Lumber company
for the constructjpn of three new
reswences-- on Tucson street to.coit

total Qf 110,000, Tom Phillips re
ceived permit to construct a 17-u-

motel at 500 qregg. U la to
Cost (30,000. Hobbs ud. The oth-
er Mpnday permit we grinted to
Vernon Smlllj for the construction
of a 119,000 residence at $07 W.
15th street.

Building tqtal for the year now
standi at 12,310,045, Hobbs staled
May, which aet a record for
monthly totals, sccpuntcd for (1.--
qu,d 01 me 101 si.

ForsanWomqn'i
Mother Succumbs

FORSAN. Jims 13--Mr. and Mrs.
C, 0,' Long "Iff U today Tor Crosa
?lalnr1fcr learning of tbe-- death
of her mother, Mrs, rtavallt Pfep--
ies, p, Aionany ntgni,

Mrs, Peeples. who hss made her
home iiere with Mrs.' Long for (he
pastto yean.v,'s yinung a ougn.
ter. Mrs C,' B, Baker, in Dallas,
The rema,ina-wer-

e to jjejajwn to
naini .tsr jntermenf. ser-

vice mi be there Wednesday at
2:30 n, m, in the First Biptisi
ehurfh.

Fqr the oast10 years, Mrs, Pees.
les hsd, been bedfast. Bhe Is aiir
vtvcfl by five daughters, Mr. Long,
MrsirBakerr-Mn- ? CharJes Fenv
ing. El Paio, Mrs, Pren Mcpinre,
Almagirdo, N, Mi snd Mrp, Fern
imnxf, usira,

MHiiiPawilWli aawewaseam

Locil Phyifclini
Invlt.g. T. MtgHol
Society lir-l-Q- ut

Local physicians hive been Jn--

Vea f9 f) fjarpecye supper anu
social programbeing hosted, by the
puaianaauxiliary' to tne eixoun.
ty Medical, society,

The mid will bs held in Mid-Isn-

Thursday,' starling at 7iM p,
m. It will be held Instead of the
regular buslnen meeting of the
organisation this months

The frlS'County. MMlea) sjoelety
emorseeemwihi wsnw, now
ard.Ectw,aiiHWc-- , taHl Acrdrewi
counuea..

Vomn Air Rtcf'rf
Wi'dtly Scatttr.d
gbeenatille,s, C JuneW. n

(Ifrieere scattered rom
West Texas to Atlanta, took to the
air, today on the third day of their
pait-tivcoa- it cmptiUij.
et 0tes.West Texas city which
is mal imm.r H Hm gsn rXtgev

derby. AU but ons-
en Aeronca piloted by Mary Ring
of Han flego with Helen Dick o(
Sa Dleaw m eeMlotrwere in the
air )nWf 7141 $.m tCCTI, HH
Ring, who arrived there late last
nlgtet after be-lf- atraededw Texaa
dfaert country yaaiefday, planned
a l(er take-of- f.

Aajead, but not Necessarily la te
lead on an elawed-tlm-e basis, wss
Sole Flier Arleen Davis of Cleve--

i?5i wfca. Wtjer Cessna 195 down
9V1 tlMTU'iaigaVt, aev wa.w

StrikeForces

CBS To Cancel

Six T--
V Shows

NEW YORK. June II. W - Fix
Columbia Broadcasting System
television shows were cancelled
tsst night when more then 400

technicians wslkrd oft their Jobs
In New York and Hollywood In a
contract dispute.

The negotlationi Involved nearly
600 members of the AFL Interns-tlons- l

Ilrotherliootl nf Electrical
Workers In New York. Hollywood.
Kin Frsnclico and Washington,
u. L.

The strike continued today with
union plans to picket every CDS
studio, office snd transmitter In
New York, Action st other cities
wss not decided.

The IBEW ssld It also hsd sup-
port from union scenic artists snd
itsge hsnds sndfrom the system's
white collar workers.

Two leading shows cut off wsre
The Goldbergi" and "Studio

One " Kour ihorter video progrsms
alao were pulled. Fllmi snd live
mbstltutrt were uicd to fill out
the two and one-ha- lf hour Interval
In tho evening period.

About 335 trrhnlrlans wslked out
In New York and another 90 In
Hollywood There, however. CDS
wei alle to itage one of Its main
tclevUlon thous, I.ux Radio Thea-
ter, lining aupcrvliors aa engineers
and "mlxeri"--th- e men who han
dle the complex rsdio and teln- -
vlilon control.

Th? lisun are wages, working
conditions and seniority.

TexasWomanA

FormosaTourist, '

DespiteCrisis
TAIPEI. June 13, Ml A reHty

In Formosa today li a tourist.
The threat of Chinese Commu

nist Invasion li the reason. For-
mosa Is famous fpr Iti Hot Springs,
scenic beauty and balmy climate

lust the things tourists like.
But a Communist threat didn't

rrlshten Mrs. Lucille Hill McLa-mor-e,

a divorcee.
Mrs. Mclimore, who spent the

past 25 yean In Houiton and
Orange, Tex., arrived in Tfllpel
frpm Japan Friday on a tour of
the world.

"I Just wanted to see how It
ticks," sho said.

Bhe has visited 45 countries. In
cluding Africa, the Near and Far
Epst and Southeast Asia.

Her experiences have Included
audiences with the Pope and tea
With Perle Mesta, U, 8. minister
tq Luxembourg,

almoner Wi.W at received oefortToday, beoregoing to the
port to catch a plane for Manila
she chsneed upon Madame Chiang
Kaj-sne- ), ana had a jong cnt with
her.

Mrs. MeLamore plans to visit
Bali, Australia, New Zealand and
South America before returning
)0ie,

Rural Carrier
Chief Presents
Iroadcasts

Earl C Evsns, president of the
Texas branch oflhe NatlonM-St- s

Rpute Carriers aiioclstloff, I

launched aeries Pf dally broad.
cast fipre ntsnnay,

These wHl:be hean)at 1114sa.m.
fqrg.qusrler.of an hour lh' rf
mginner or ine weex. ninnnsy
Evens told of (ha approaching
State convention of the esrrlers,
Jfe also took occasion lo, boost
tho candldste'YalJjr to Bp held Prl'
day at 8 D.mV at Knott. He la
master of ceremonies for this
rally, introducing him on the pro
gram were jxsf rnic. :ocai P9st-maste-r,

anil v't-I-
L

Qrerne. charq.
ber of xomraerre manager.

Evans was tr speakTuesday on
the part different automobile types
had played during the years he
bad served as a mall carrier He
aald the remainderof talks would
deal with "organlted. life In Amrtr,
ica, qt oefici'ta ana uiepiiJiB
mall" service' hJl brought. a0boosts fqr Big 6prjng." The' series
la a prelude to the state meeting
W we carriers nefe rtflfisy.'

Marjjuap Salt
Clmrgtwl Agelnst
Pig SpringPair

Charge! that, they ipjd marijuana
cigarettes.ware to .be l4ad toi
day against CMmgo Nuser; cafe
operator, so, stoaeua wt, iff' ''grpi

pisirlft'Alrornfy F,Hpo aiiHlatvl
aald he wis drawlfig up the com-plaint-s,

at MQvt May. .Police Chief
W, D, (Pete), Qreen nabhrd the
two after selling a trip,

Up laid M watched a Iramatv
Iqq' take place .in Nunis'a cafe,

the-- p.oca .itonte, Jn .the. --La tint
Awsrlfsn srcUsn of the city, Tills
waa apovt n v " "onqay.

atlland sjtdtnat Nunes, who
has a long' poljce record here,
hsd signed a statement,A penny
match box containing "MttHt"
or rnarijuana clgarettff wa f.aiacairu. , .

Ironically, Nunez wi ert kit)
the aame Jail cell with Reue V
la. one of three men who hadtateii
charged with robbing kins (KWKtl
Sunday evening.

A psrcuwi agent was expected
here todsy to Question the; two

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Salvation Army Worktrs On Job
To Fuel Fighters Of

tfnsunff. but heroe nnnrlhrlna
are Caol. Jamea A. Ilarrlann nf
the Salvation Army and his wife- -

wno nave prpvioed emergency aid
to firefighters at the

well blase since Sunday night.
-- we nave pot left the scene of

oneratlons since arriving olhar
than lo rush back for added sup-
plies," cam. Harrison Ssld.

"My wife snd I hsve been work
Inn In shifts 24 hours s day. At
ntyht, when I alrep In the back
or nut truck, ahe'll serve coffee,
andwchesand sweet rolli to the

men," he Mid.
And If you. think th? job Is easy,

look at this list of food the men
cunsumed up to noon todsy:

2,000 cups of coffee, 400 sand
wlchei and 24 dosen sweet rolls,
along with quite a few gallons of
Ice cold water.

CHURCH GROUP MOVES

PrayerService
In New Building

Prsyer will be the first order
for services held In the new First
Christ! m church building, now un
der construction.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas
tor. ssld today that the Initial ser-
vice held In the new plant would

Presbyterian

Assembly Near

Conclusion
MASSANETTA SPRINGS. Vs.,

JunelJJJVAt leastoneeontrovarsll
Issue remained today for the Pre.
byterian Church. U. S., gcnersl
assembly which met today for the
final business setiion.

This Is tho matter of member,
ship In the Federal Council of
Churohea of Christ In America,
subject of prolonged debato itmany assembly sessions.

Five overtures asking the assen
bly tp withdraw from the Council
and one urging It to remain are to
De reported to church's high court,
by ibe Maiding committee on In

relations.
Reports from the lnler-chure- h

landing
.

committees. are. the only.I I. ' ." '

the" assemblircondudea-I-U worir.
Alio V pe 'acted' upon-aio-

ng

wit
the lnter-cburc- h relations repni
art two aeet ions; 6f the report on
tho general council dealing wth
the federal coyncll matter.

The more than460 eommlislenars
remained in aesilon until late
hour last nights

They voted to art the division
of Christian relations' to make a
further study on divorce and re-
marriageand report 1U recommen-
dations to tho 18J1 assembly at
Orlando, ,F'e., peat June.

Clark; Johnson
heckyps

WASlHfVaTONJuns lWiiAs'io- -
claU Justice Tom Clarh;; o( the
Butrcwf veursanapsnsioriynnon
H, Johnson (PTe aro In' Ro
chester, Minn., fpr examinations at
the Mava. Clinic; : - '

The Texans left together. Bun--

day, The, aro expected bach here
In a few days'. : ..-:
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Oil Blaze
Originally Capt. Harrison

brought put 407 cuss for coffee.
but b'K-r-e a few hours were tp,
Uu hsd to run back (or some l.K",
mop--, -

'And many of these mm have
returned for more coffee , wMi
the same cup. It'i a-

- good tbttag
too, because otherwise I'd be run
mm back and forth from . tw
for cups only," the t captain e
claimed,

Unfortunately for Captain Hani.
son, hs'a worried about fuads.
Although the Sslvatlon Army
cOmek under the CommuftHy
Cheit. Jt. does not Jiiva ny kr
get for emergency purposes ttjets
as this, the csptstnpointed out

"The Job la a big one'' he satd
"buywe'll stay here until tht Isii
msfl Jesves and after the final
fUmes have bean muffed out,"

be prayer mes'tlng at T;M p. m.
Wednesday.

"We though it would be most ap-

propriate to make our first service
a prayer mealing," he ssld. "Wa'i
sre told that 'my house shall be
called a house of prayer.' Mere
over, it waa after the Pentecostal
prayer meeting that we aee most'
clearly the New Testament
church.

Jlehsarsal for the Flag pay
held at the new location, islsl the,,
Rev. Thompson. However, theeei
gregatlon will not hi In the iaac--
tuary until the building (a finally '
completed. This will be aemetimeaj;
In the autumn. ''

This week the First Christian'
church will vacate lUbome all
Fifth and Scurry to permit the':
VMCA, whleh hae acavtrel that.'
properijy, to occupy it.

Elkp T Kihtirit
Flif Day Prijrim

Raresrsal far the Flag tilf.
ceremonlea scheduled forWrdnee
day at giJO p,,m. WUI hi held at';,
IP, m. today.', - ." rfCarlGroH.exhsuUed rv)terofthfl

r part la the,program art urged
to be en hand and, on time lor tb!
practice eess.oitfr.r --" T'i's j
Beopts and-Cp- gfeutf, 9..eViMtx2i.
Kinpey district cetpmiiioarfr:iw.o,i
wa afleBdlpg thi wrylce, U !.
Thl left; the beye, wht ,aervat!
Hag hearers, to, .carry ten . f

n aiHii iiisniift

Wttr-Sw- r Ctfl o
Tt Stuealad iy ... '.j

CtfyCommiMlfii: .s

RepresenlaUyea-- ef seVeral .tiglneariM firm, art' meettl--' tei,
present prepesala aa to i the wwH'w
a. wster and iswer systema )
vey herg at thi mMtlng' tht'
city cofpmtii'en (bi $HmmH
pityManuar H. W.WhHHW aawl
nountHrW rerplag..r -" ''

TA longagenda Is slsts-- far tke'
flrO, Junemeatlnl trtlsas gftw.J
Pr, Ft e; odierf dlreeto S iftl
cltypunty health unit U't Mpo;
In connection with tha aJta'ady
pf ssnljatlw condltrfaa,. .. ,

ia 'i li, n 11 .

Two Utefig In Jill )':
Two enlrlei were' atMe, to 'th.'

sherllfa j docket Ihli momlag.'
A'rnld(ile.sg(Jwpmaa whaautn,,

prides staid wss ton intoxicated to?
gva her. n"arriowa confined ',','
ih'e Jail on charges of fighting.)
city ppijer arrested-he-

r: MWHi
Fjfth street arid turned br- - ever
to county authorities- -

Harmon YotWg weei itiaeet, usu-tie- r

arrest on a charge ef. dlshjrbtf
Ing Iht peace, HgP:e,hM'i'i.l
the Ellis IlPmtl.atea after-neigh- ,

bora had complainedM:waa mkj.
ipuq ana vaeuefous.iangWKHr j

rw hi aea a aa i ' I;

Iv Kfn Rtvmite.f
f - r ,

,mil i.iiiiigrMPiilWHii m !! III I I I l ! "
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EXTRA! ADDED
HKO's'Tiiriaty Ntw Sportscop

The
atier Girls

Midland's Own Golfing
Sinutlom

SEE THE FORM THAT
MADE THEM PAMOUSI

-T- ODAY.WEDNESDAY
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OperTAt'7 P. Mr-Ra- in Or Clsar
Plusi Mors Show
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THE CHANGING SOUTH (2)

Dixie'sFarmsAre FewerAnd LargerTiesfeDays
4s PasturesDevelop With Pine Industry
(Secondof 1 Artlclsi on

Th Changing South)
CIIAPKL HILL. N.C. South--

rriefs. relatively speaking, are
"eatln' high on the hoc."

Farms are rawer, larger, where
thousands of acre of cotton once
stood now roll the green pasturea
dotted with Angus, lle'refords, Jer
seys, sheep and goat,

jlore and more of the land Is
taring that washed-ou-t look. Even
the south's once scorped pines
have been developed Into a 1900.
000.000 paptr Industry.

Tractors are kicking up dust In
the land once considered the pri
vate domain or the mule.

Into the Tennesaee Valley have
poured more than 3.000 new enter
prise In the brief span of 15
years.

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet. Bids. Phont 1302

Mimeographing
Dlrrct Mail

Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelop
Reasonable)Rates

MRS. WALLACE O. GARR

. V. . .
StopWorrying
About Skin Itch
Um (mil, iwtft acting and drUjMfuIly

oothtnrGranOintmentwith mnlhouiad
imdmUon to hrtp nature flfht cxtrrnal
rondltlona that cau pmliUnl llrhlnfand tnurtliig of rath, tttlw. rednm?
impl. nnxworm, prnpla, rhifinx. facta!

Ucmlihfa, Innoruoui Inatct Mtta, liftwtento. atMOM toot, "brokm out," and otheruch annorln Itchy alun traublra.
WholJ?uinuwni iDrraoA cuiv. aiiAwtn

amt nmithalliM mrdfratlon to comfort
yfffi-aVfiu'Tora-

l&sagggx
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A SOUTHERN STEEL MILL Th Entity ,Ala., plant of a U, S. SU subjidlsry.

Since 1M4 alone, reporta the V,

S, Department of Commerce, the
number ol businesses spurted by
150,000, bringing th toUl to 512-,-

000 a gain or 43 per cent.
From near zero 50 years ago.

the region has progressed until It
now accounts for 14 per cent of
all U.S. manufacturing concern.

In terms of what the rest of the
nation has, though, the south Is
still the poor relation, but the
point I, it Isn't exactly destitute
any more,

A measure or the urgent activity
1 to be found In the Birmingham,
Ala., ateel district, which has
been operating at capacity for 10

years and thl despite the lots of
markets to new mills In Texas
and on the west coast.

Into South Carolina and North
Carolina have come -- textile fac
tories, using cotton and synthetic
yarns, by the score. Along the
Gulf Coait ha risen a forest of
oil rigs and chemical plants.

Dr. Howard W. Odum. of the

EveryTuesdayNite

H0YLE NIX

And His
WestTexasCowboys
Eyery TuesdayNite

9:00 to 12:00

AmericanLtgipn Clubhouse
EVeryone' Invited
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JUST A PART of $900,000000 paper Industry,

University of North Carolina, pos-

sibly the nation's foremost author
ity on tho region, observed:

"Tho nature of the presentday
trenda in the south may be illus
trated by certain specific cases
from which it la possible to
observe a trend.

"The estimated population of

the southern regions In 1945 was
32.3 per cent of the total for the
United States. The total income
Py5ents were " Per Centi

but the percentage Increasefrom
1940" to" 1045 was 148 for the
south compared with 116 for tho
nation.

"Salaries and wages In us

CgffCKasWasV

YOU HAVE
WAYSTOiU- Y-

- PHONE- COME IN -- Oft

ZaIVs
I 3rd, and Main, ! Spring

Mrmm ptyaaaat ff J

awy Ve aalaan at wW

I
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south were 22.3 per cent of the
naUon'a total, but th increasefor
the south was 155 per cent as com-
pared with 123 for the nation.

The south bad 16.9 per cent of
the total bank deposits, represent
ing an Increase of 234 per cent aa
compared with 14X8 per cent for
the nation.

"In registration of private and
commercial automobiles. the
south has 24.1 per cent, an in-

creaseof 2.2 per cent as against
an Increase for the nation as a
whole of, 1J jer cent,"

yorld-W- ar II, of course, was a
tremendous atimulant for ther!v1nntnni At ilia fn.1 l
diutriaily, but " th" trend ha
been noticeable over the patt
decade and 'a half. Why?

Dr. M. S. Heath. Drofttaor at
economic at North Carolina.
attribute! much of It to th rfe.
velopment of the south aa a

It is axiomatic, of course, that
in a free economy Industry 1

forever seeking to place itself
in orolltable relationahln in
labor supply, resources and
purchasing power."

The, south .had everything: but
purchasing power. How did it ret
it?

With the beginning of the
Roosevelt administration, said
Dr. Heath, the south began re-
ceiving huge sum a parity
payment on cotton and tobacco.

For the first time, he observed,
the south was receiving enough
monev in meet lt llvlns .
qulrementa and have some left
over.

The surplus, of course, he con-
tinued, waa used for improve-
ment and thus the south found it-
self being rated as a market, a
lure to industry. V

World War Hi Dr. Heath said,
left a tremendous reservoir of
purchasing power within the
region and thus has added to its
attraction as a raarketi

Statistic are dull, tmt tt,.
tell a story sometime a noth-
ing else can. Look at these dateby atata flmirea tnr vrnilttii-.- .

on new plant, expansion .andpurcnase or new eauipment in
the year 1939 and 1947:

Virginia. xzo.ibo.OOO and $112.-38-3
000'; North Carolina, 3048,009

and "1137,583,000; South Carolina,
$10,968,000 and $61,743,000; Geor-
gia, $18,105,000 and $84,320,060;
Florida. Sftnarnan ni twoDM,
Tennessee,.$22,774,090.and $68,792,.
ooo: AiaDama aii.uj.uuu asa siz..
362.000; Mississippi $5,271,000 and
X2? 713 AM)' TillUlana IK SO? AAA

-,w, u .npnini
and 1877 SlOfiOOi Tuu YUHt AAA

ana $wi,ms,dob: Anunsas, fMJr
ooo and 3;z,es.
.tTomorrow: The Racial preMem)
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Attoraeya At Law
LESTER BUILDIN9
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AssesscdFirieOn
'WeaponsCharge

Hi N; Howell, one
tried in county court yester-

day, entered" a plea ot guilty
e charge ot carrying a con-

cealed "weapon and waa fined $100'

and costs by Judge. John-- L. Di

brell. Jr. - r . '
Jeff Evans nleaded nillty alter

being accused,of driving while un
der the influence oz intoxicants
and was wised, $199 and expeates.
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Arrow White Shjrts

iKrft

On all occasionsmen appreciate Arrow whit

shirt. They make wtmderful glfta er

Day loo. Arrow' smart collaf style are fam-

ous for belter tit and greater comfort

Arrow white shirt are also Mttoga fit ... in

white broadcloth with regular or trench cuffs

and alto whit tummer sheer.

Arrow Dart 3.65

Arrow Sheer 3.65

Arrow Par-Fren- ch Cuff .3.65

Arrow Dale .4.50

Arrow ColoredHandkerchiqfs65c

Arrow Pastel Ties 2.50
'

Pleetway

Batiste Paamas

' ,. .

. . .

. . .

--

Pleetway has designed for cool cummer comfort a

hort tleeve, knee length pajama . . . in soft, sheer

batiste , . . solid colors' of blue. tan. maize and

.white, '

3.95

f-
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FATHER'S DAYSundayJune 18 .

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr.D. G. Gibbs

Choose;GbodHealtK -

.; , ,. Through Chiropractic
(

G.IIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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